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REPUBLICANS' OPENING GUN
IN CAMPAIGN FIRED BY ROOT
New York State Convention Denver Runs out of License
Held by G. O. P.; Veteran Blanks; IS Pairs Can't Wed
Politician Urges Decentralization of Executive Powers Denver, Feb. 18. No les3
Which Make the President than 15 Denver couples were
an Autocrat Over Nation. compelled to forego the experiNew York, Fob. 19. Elihu
Root outlined ut the Republican
state convention here tonight
the platform upon which he be
lieves the party should go to the
polls in November. Mo3t striking of his proposals were:

Decentralization oí the executive powers which have made the
president "more autocractic than
any sovereign in the civilized
world."
Ratification of the peace treaty
yith senate umendments "long
bfore the presidential
elec-tims-

."

vReform of the League of Na- tpns covenant by a congress of
tltions at the call of "a republican

president immediately

a)pr March, 1921," to establish
tfl rule of public right rather

4Wtr(heTule of mero expedí

Iby."
Eligid governmental economy
'lili the adoption of an executive
uHffet.
limitation of the right to

at a point where it con-'"- I
with
of
siommunlty; establishment of
a IftiorJ tribunal with power to
e,1co its mandates,
vision bf the system of
involves the tarifT."
Americanization and the
"a lot of Bolshevik! or
Uo sheviki sympathizers"
from
s

j

taxa-"whic-

h

ence of being married hero today because of the lack of marriage license blanks in the office
of the clerk of licenses. It seems
that thf blanks had been ordered
from ti printers since December 1, but because of the influenza and the scarcity of white
paper and a few other unfortun
ate circumstances, the printer
was unable to print up the re
quired number.
Consternation reigned among
the would-b- e brides and grooms
when they appeared at the court
house and learned of the license
famine. Some of them regarded
the matter as an evil omen and
dashed out to hunt laxicabs to
transport them to Littleton
Golden, and other
adjacent
Gretna Greens where the per
mits might be secured on the
designated day.
The license clerk promised to
have a supply Tuesday.

of

District Forester.
Between sessions there will be
NewPavillion
plenty of entertainment for the
visitors. It is believed this will
Clouddroft, N. M., Feb
was recoived at Cloudcroft be one of the largest conventions
last week that the pavillion which tho. Wool Growers have ever
was burned last season is to be held.
vra-lias booh as the material
for the structure can be Recured.
This will be good news to all of
"Bat's" Big Estate
the patrons of thut resort, as it is
hero that at least two big dances
Chicago, Feb. 20. -- Bat Nelson,
are held each week during the former lightweight chnmplon,
season,
and wlu-rall other was named chiof beneficiary
of
gatherings are held.
the $250,000 estate of his father,
Wages Same Until Sept. 1 whose will Thursday was filed
for probato.
Washington, D. C, Feb.
The will leaves $225,000 of the
established by the
d estate to Bat and distributes
the
administration during the residuo equally among his five
War, would continue until
brothers, Albert, Henry, Charloy,'
1, under the railroad
bill; the conference H. Arthur, and Harry Nelson,
portón winch was presented and his sister, Mrs. Ida Naple,
Sday
in the house and senate.
oi lowa.
orrt

!t

o
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On Monday last, train No. 8
brought to Carrizozo Mr. and
Mrs. Howard D. Spillers, who
were united in marriage at West
Bloomfield, N. Y., February 18.
Mr. Spillers while in the service
of his country during the late
wr, met Miss Ida L. Hibbard.
who was at that time also in the
service, serving in tho capacity
of nurse in n hospital at Vichey,
France. Their acquaintance was
formed In 1918, which ripened
into love anu alter the war was
over, both returned to thb coun
try, Miss Hibbard to her home
in New York and Mr. Spillers to
his home at Lincoln, N. M.
Since that time, tho couple had
kept up their correspondence
and with all arrangements completed, Mr. Spillers journeyed to
the state of New York where
they were married on tho date
mentioned above. The wedding
ceremony was performed by Dr.
EarlShepard of Genesee Wesleyan

Seminary, tho wedding march
was rendered by Miss Margaret
Powell of Rochester, Miss Carolyn Jones (tf Dundee, N. Y.
nctcd ns brido'R maid, and Glen
Searle of Honeoge Falls, N. Y.,
was best man. All connected
with the well arranged affair
wore military uniforms, all having been in the service at the

F. homo in New Mexico and were

vkj
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WILL SOON BECOME LAW?,
Knights Make Night
Senate's Action The Result'
Pleasant For Guests
f A Ten Year's Fight
Affecting 75,000,000 ..
Thursday night, the K. of P.
Acres of Public Domain' '
lodge gave an oyster supper and
in The West. Will ' Add !
dance at their hall in the Lutz
building which was one of the
Million to
."
!

Land-Values- .

best and most enjoyable of the
season. Crowds gathered at an
early hour which increased after
tho closing of the Crystal Theatre. Dancing was the order of
the evening until 10:30 when the
long tables were filled a portion
of the guest while some continued to danco to await the
clearing of the first table.
County Commissioner Wm. Sevier
superintended over tho oyster
frying and the work was certainly fine the oysters were too.
During the festivities, Mr
Jno. A. Haley gave a very interesting rendition of the "Lesson
In Friendship," which is a pre
lude tó the ritualistic ceremonies
of tho order. This feature in
connection with the affair, accompanied
by a picturesque
description of the narrative was
well received. Tho event was
doubly
successful and the
Knights havo every reason to
feel a tinge of pride at the manner in which the affair was conducted and the courtesy shown
tho guests. Many people from
neighboring towns were present.

'IV

Washington, D. C, Feb. VJ.- -U
Enactment of the oil land leaá-ingblll was completed today with"
the adoption of tKe conference
report by the senate. Tho bill?
now goes to the president for his';
signature and it is regarded, as"
certain that the bill will then be-- "
1'

come law.

The senate's action terminated .
a ten years' fight. The bill provides for tho leasing and develop-- ,
ment of government owned oil,
coal, gas, phosphate, sodium. and
oil shalo lands by private enters-prise, and affects approximately
75,000,000 ncres of public domain, principally in western
states.

,

Ask Bonds For Reclamation,,,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 20.
Reclamation of unused lands in,
tho west nnd south through bond
issues, operating similar to the,
federal farm loan system,' would
bo authorized by a bill introduced
by senator Fletcher, Democrat,
Florida. A similar measure will
bo offered in the house by re-

J. Hagenbarth, president of the met at Carrizozo by relatives and
presentative Smith, Republican,
National Wool Growers' Associa- frlpnds from Lincoln, after which Suggests Tea As
Aid To Salvation Idaho,
tion, has definitely announced the party left for tho Spillers'
Under the plan $20,000.000
that he wl be present for the ranch between Lincoln and Capi
worth
of bonds would be sold tho
New York, Feb. 17. -- Tea as
annual convention of the New

Mexico Wool Growers' Associa
tion which will be held here
March 8 and 9, Tho pubject of
PuMj office.
his address on the opening day of
Universal training.
the convention will bo "What
the Wool Growers Need." This
Hoo ver Off Ticket;
is only one of tho many good
Residence Not Given thingB of interest to wool grow
Lansing Mich., Feb. 18- .- peti-tio- n ers on tho two days program.
The U. S. Bureau of Animal
to
the name of Her- Industry will be represented by
bert Hoover on the democratic
Dr. F. L. Schnieder, who will
ballot in the presidential primary
April G was rejected by the sec- speak on "Somo Common Con
retary of state today because it ditions and Diseases Affecting
did notdesignate the candidate's Sheep In Now Mexico."
"A
residencpinssrequired by law.
Program of Forestry for the
Suppofters'of Mr. Hoover huvo Nation" will be tho subject of a
until nooTTMnrch 1 to filo now talk by Frank
C Pooler, U. S.
petitions.
olimin-atkH-

BUM

OIL BILL UP TO PRESIDENT;

Spillers-Hibbar- d

Of Interest to
same time.
Wool Growers Tho happy couple loft tho day
after the wedding for their new
-Ros well, N. M., Feb. 19.

REACH

tán. The Outlook joins in the
general expression of best wishes
for tho health, wealth and happiness of Mr, and Mrs. Howard

an nid to salvation is advocated
by Bishop E. S. Lines, of the
Espicopal church. The bishop
made
the suggestion at a conSpillers.
ference of the clergy of the
Newark diocese that they try
Base Ball? Sure
serving tea after evening
as a means of getting in
Are wo to have a ball team closer touch with their
thisyear?VWe'll say wo are" At
a meeting held last Saturday
"The tea idea may shock some
afternoon the following officers
people," said the
and directors were elected for bishop, "but I suggest you think
the coming season: Fred (Shorty) it over."
Dawson, Manager; Brent Paden,
r;
A. J. Hol
land, Jno. A. Haley, C. A. Perkins, Directors. The organization as a whole is made up of
sport lovers anu to sny mat wo
wilt have games here this sum
mer that will give the ball fans
u good run for their money,
would be putting tho matter
lightly. All players, who are
desirous of being Included in the
line-ushould get In touch with
tho officers and be enrolled for
business. Wo have good material hero at homo nnd wo inav
look for challenges galore in the
Secretary-Treasure-

devo-tlon-

B

parls-lioner-

o.

Noted Explorer Dies
cnr
Washington, D. C, Feb.
admiral RobertEd win Peary,
retired Arctic explorer and dis
coverer of the North Pole, died
nt his home here today from pernicious anemia from which he
had suffered for several years.
Arrangements for tho funeral
have not been completed, but he
will be buried with .full naval
20.-R-

honorB.

nenr future. Practice games Admiral Peary submitted to a
will be played from now on, to blood tran fusion at a hospital
get the boys in trim for the com here ten days ago. He later was
ing season.
removed to his homé nnd his condition then was reported as someHouse Caucus Votes
what improved,
Ho gradually
For the Suffrage Bill grew weaker, however, and tho
end came early this morning.
Santa Fe, Fob. 19. -- Suffrage
Rev, G. F. Mickey of the
was ratified by the house of. the
New Mexico legislature this Church of Christ preached at the
afternoon by the vote of so to. 10, Baptist Church on Friday night
Tho house caucus previously and will also preach on Saturday
nau voteu tor the resolution..
J and Sunday evenings.
.

Hrstyear, $80.000,000 the second,
$40,000, 000 the third and $50, 000,

the fourth year, with a total-noexceeding $350,000,000.
Tho measure represents the
concert of action of tho buuth
and the west for a great nationul
rather than n sectional plan.

000

'
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Mr. Bamberger Returns
O. W.

Bamberger of tho Carrfc

zozo Trading Company

returned-th-

early part of this week from
his eastern business trip, during
which time he made purchases
of goods for spring and summer
trade. Things aro looking much
better in the east now, but prices
remain firm with no indication
of a downward trend, Mr. Bamberger says. However, ho was
fortunate in making his purchases
in the early part of the buying
game nnd Ills prices on now
goods will be a surprise to those,
who think they will bo compelled
to pay much moro than before.
It will pay to investigate the new
stock and the reasonable prices.
Bill Provides Fór Beer Sale
Washington, Fob. 20. Amend
ment of the Volstead prohibition
enforcement uct sft as to permit
the states, by referendum?', to
authorize pale of 2.75 percent
heer and 10 nercent wine, was
proposed In a pill introduced to
day by represent nlivoMlhahan,
,
Democrat, .New Jersey ,.
a

r
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when

Hut

still; tho clgarctto

drop from his
nerveless lips,
"You nro n brnve mnn, Conwnrd,"
ho mid, nnd Micro was tho rusp of
tinto nnd contempt In bis voice, "You
nro n very brnvo wan."
Mrs.
reusing something
llnrdy,
wrong, enmo nut from her sitting
room.
With u little cry sho swooned

Continued.

holiday"

a wny.

Conwurd tried to speak, but words

blm."

With a dry
Tim inalcli hml btirnod out nnd tho stuck In bis Ihrnnt,
Dnvo tonguo ho licked Ids drier Hps.
room won In titter dnrknoss.
"Do you bellcvo In bell, Conwnrd ?"
hrnrd llio child ilriiwIriR his feet
Dnvo continued,
"I'vo always hud
ucmss llio iloor, tlion suddenly whim-porlnllko n thing thnt hnd been mor-tnll- y somo doubt myself, but In' thirty sechint.

know."
nppeared on tho stnlrway.
her eyes refused to
for
grasp the sccno bo fore them: Conwnrd cowering
Dnvo
llerco, steely, Implacable, with bis revolver lined on Conwnrd's brain.
Through somo strnngo whim of her
mind her tlnmulil In thnt Instant Hew
back to tho bottles on tho posts of
tho Hldon ranch, nnd Dnvo brenklng
uve out or six on tho gnllnp. Then
suddenly she been mo nwiire of one
thing only. A tragedy was being enacted beforo her eyes.
"Oh, don't, Dnvo I
Don't, don't
shoot him I" sho cried, flying down
tho remaining steps.
Ilcforo Dnvo
could grnsp her pur poso sho wns upon
him, hnd clutched his revolver, hnd
wrapped her arms about bis. "Don't,
don't. Dnvo I" she pleaded, "For my
siiko iinn't do that I"
Ilor words wero tragically unforlu
nnte. For n moment Dnvo stood ns
no paralyzed; then his heart dried
up within lilm.
"So that's tho wny of Itl" ho Bnld,
as ho broke her grip, and tho horror
in Ins own eyes would not let lilm
rend the sudden horror In hero. "All
Irene

a moment

.
. After all. they wcro or.
phans together.
"Ynu will como with me," ho Mild
nt IpiikIIi. "I will see thnt you nro
provided for. The doctor will soon
ho hero, or wo will moot him on tho
wny, nnd ho will inula- - the srrnnge-nieulfor llio nrrnnKctnents (hut
hnve lo bo ninile, you know."
They reduced their Meps townnl
tho town, ineetlui; tho doctor nt tho
broken bridge.
Dnvo exchanged n
few words with lilm In low tnnci, nnd
Ihey passed on.
80011
they wero
swinging ngoln IhrniiKh tho city
streets. Hven with tho development
of tho evening pressing heiivlly upon
IiIh mind Dave could tint resist the
teiuplntlon to ntvp nnd lisien for n
being rend
moment to bulletin
through n tnegtMiruc,
"Tho Itnlser vu stripped off Ills
llrlllxh regnllu,'' vulil tho iinnouncer.
"Ilo say h tr'il never iiguln wear
ii llrlllxh uniform."
A chuckle of derlslvo Intightcr rnn
through llti mob; then Notneono struck
up n
refrnln "Whnt tho
h
do wo ciireT Up mid down the
street voleen cniight up tho chorus.
, . , Within o yenr tho bones of
ninny In thnt thoughtless crowd.
on mo n"nis 01 r iiiuuers,
showed how lunch they rnrod.
Dnvo drove direct to the llnrdy hoirtc.
After sonto ilelny Irene met him nt
tho door, nnd Dnvo explained the sit
uiitlou In ii few words. "Wo must
dike cure of him, Iteenle," ho snld. "1
feel n personul responsibility,"
"Of course wo will tuko lilm," she
nuswered. "Ilo will llvo hero until
wo Imvo ii somo líbico of our own,"
Her fneo wns bright with something
which iiitist bo tenderness.
"Ilrlna
him tipstnlrs.
Wo will nllot lilm n
room mid Introduce lilm llrst to the
hiilhronm. And tomorrow we shnll
hnve nn excursion downtown, nnd get
some new clothes for Charlie

terror-stricke-

tlsht.

Con-wnrAs thpy moved up tho tal
who hnd been In mintber room
In coiiversutlon with Mrs. llnrdy, followed I hem unseen. The evening hnd
been Intermfnuhli for Conwnrd, Kor
three hours bo hnd nwnlted word thnt
his victim hnd been t nipped, nnd for
Ibreo' hours no word hnd romo. If
bis plans hnd mlscnrrlcd, If Dnvo hnd
And hero
discovered tho plot, well
nt length wns Dnvo, engrossed In n

very different mntter. Conwurd followed them up tho stnlrs.
lreno nnd f.'Avo chiittcd with the
hoy for u fev moments, then lreno
turnen lo some nrrmigemciiM for his
comfort nnd Dm o stnrted downstnlrs.
In tho piiNhiigo he wus met by Conwnrd.
"Whnt nro yrti doing linrei" Dnve
ilemiilidcd, ns lio foil bis bend beglu-liluto swim In linger.
Cnuwiiftl Jerrctl only tho inoro of.
ft'iislvoly, nnd wullieil down the stnlrs
basilic blm. At the foot ho coolly lit
linpiller rlgnrnltu. lie held tho uiiiteb
Utriilf lilm nnd calmly wntched It
liliMi out. Then bo extended It toward
g

bam

remember our wnger, Hlilen.
jirment you with n burned-ou- t

"Vim

,

"Vnu

Hurl" cried Dnvo. "i'ou
Hurl"
yiM her," Conwnrd replied. "Sho
will deny It. of courso. All women
do,"
Dave felt Ids muscles tighten, nnd
Ijiujw thnt In it moment ho would tear
Ills vlclliu to pieces. As his clenched
Üst tilmo In tho sitio of Ids body ..
ills
buril.
truck I something
Ilo hnd forgotten) he wns
(ho
habit of currying It. In an
no In
inStiinf he hnd Conwnrd covered.
not press tho trigger nt
did
Dnvo
lince. He took n tierce delight In torturing the tnnii who hnd wrecked his
lire eyvn while he told himself he
cotitil not believe bis boast. Now ho
wnftiicd llio color fudo from Con- me vjva mum uui lit
vnril v ciiee
fniet Ihe livid blotches muro livid

I

...

ondsyou'll

He groped lownrd hhn,

ninl nt loticth IiIh ihiKors found his
shock of hnlr. Ho drcv tho boy
slowly Into hid nnniij then very, very

t

mind alt oralug hlnl bnck into the
old grooiet nil saying; "Tho routine
Is tho thing. Ilo n spoko In tho wheel
go round with, the rest ot us."
Bf
"No," ho reminded himself. "No, I
Robert J. C Stead
can't do that. I hnvo business on
lend. First lo kill tho wolf."
Author of
"Kltchmtr ond
Uo rcmeiuliero I thnt he hnd given
Other Pormi '
tils rovolvor to lreno. And suddenly
the sat with hi it nguln nt tho tea
table. , . . Whcro was he? Yes,
llltutrallont br
ho hnd given his revolver to Irene.
IRWIN MYERS
Well, thero wns another In his rooms.
Iq tho hnllway of tho block In I
t tip
i
which he had his bachelor apartments
Duvo almost collided with n womnn.
length. "I got It whoro I didn't ex- Ho drew hack, and tho tight fell on
pect It hut I guess that's the way his face, but hens wns In tho shadow.
with overyone." Ho tried to philoso- And then ho heard her volco.
Why,
"Oh, Dnve, I'm so glnd
phize; to get a fresh grip on himself. "Whcro aro we, nnywayt" ho what has hnppcned?" Tho Intt words
continued. "This country looks famil- rnn Into n llttlo troblo ot palu as sho
iar." Ilo got up again nnd walked noted his haggnrd fnce.
'You Kdlth?" bo tnnnnged to sny.
nhout, finding tils wny bad: to tho
road. Ilo went along It n llttlo wny. "Whalovor "
Rho enmo lownrd lilm and placed
Vaguo Impressions suggested thnt ho
should know tho spot, nnd yet ho her hands on his. "I'vo been hero it
could not Identify It. Then, with a hundred times over slnco morning
sudden shock, It enmo to lilm. It was ever slnco Ilcrt Morrison colled up to
that thero
tho blllsldo on which Doctor Hardy sny you hnd disappeared
had como lo grief; tho hlllsldo on wns somo mystery. Thero Isn't, Is
right,
Dave,
which ho hnd first seen her bright there, Dnvo? You'ro all
fnce, her wonderful eyes,
A uren't you, Davo?"
(TO
CONTINUED.)
ni5
pnlgnnncy ot grief engulfed blm,
sweeping nwny his chenp philosophies,
Hora sho stood, young and clean nnd LOW IN CIVILIZATION'S SCALE
entrancing, thrust beforo blm In nn
Instant out ot tho wondortul days of Negritos Qenerally Regarded at the
tho past. And would sho nlwnys fol
True Aborigine! of the Philippines,
low lilm thus? With an unutterable
Have Not Advanced Far.
sinking ho knew Hint wns so thnt
tho world wns not big enough to lildo
Tho Negritos nro gcncrnlly conrld- hhn from lreno Hardy, Thero was uo crcd tho true aborigines of tho I'lilllp-plucway out.
nnd nro rnclnity sharply distinct
Ho started his motor, and even In from other numerous tribes of Iho
snys n National Geographic sohis despair felt n thrill of prldo ob tho
faithful gears engaged and the car ciety bulletin, hnscd on n communicaclimbed back to Its iilaco on tho trail tion by Denn C, Worcester. They nro
Was all faithfulness, then, In things of of low stature, sometimes even dwnrf-Iswith very dnrk brown or blnck skins.
steel nnd Iron, nnd nono In llesh nnd
blood? Ho followed tho trail. Why Their bends nro covered with closely
stop now? Tho
ranch curling hnlr nnd many of them hnvo
buildings lay across tho stream and nhtimlnut woolly beards. Their noses
behind the tonguo of spruce trees, tin nro broiul nnd flat, their lips thick,
long.
less somo wandering foothill tiro had their arms disproportionately
de'troyed them, Ilo forded the stream They do not tattoo their bodies, hut
without diniculty. That wus whcro ho ornament them with scars produced hj
Ho felt cutting through tho skin with r
hud carried her out.
his wny slowly along tho old fence, sharp pleco of bamboo and rubbing
Thnt wns where sho had set up bottles dirt Into tho wound to Infect them and
Ho mako titg scars.
for Ids marksmanship.
Mnny of tho Negritos point their
stopped whcro . tho straggling gate
should bo nnd wnlked carefully Into front teeth, hut not by filing (hem.
tho yard. Thnt was whoro sha hnd A chip ot wood Is held behind the
llrst called lilm Dave. . , , Then tooth; the point of n bolo Is placed
ha found tho doorstep nnd sat down In such n position ns to slant ncross
to wnlt.
tho corner of tho tooth, and n sharp
When tho sun wns well up ho n roso blow on tho bolo chips a pleco from
nnd wnlked about.
Ills lips wero the tooth, Tho opposite corner Is
parched; ho found himself nibbling similarly operated on nnd nn artistic
them with his leelh, so ho wont to the point Is produced.
stream. Ho wns thirsty, but ho drnult
Tho music nnd (lancine of tho Ne
only n mouthful; tho water wns lint gritos nro specially Interesting. Mnny
,
.
Insipid.
old
and
Tho
cabin was know how to make mid flay tin
t
In heller repair than bo would Imvo hnmhoo noso flute, nnd n Jewshurl
thought. He sprung tho door open. made from bamboo.
Tho bronr.o
,
It wus musty nnd strung with cob- or "gnnzn," Is In universal
W'chs.
lie did not go In but snt down use, somo playing It with n drumstick
mid tried to think.
mid others with their hands.
I.nter ho wnlked up tho ennyon. He
must Imvo walked swiftly, for tho sun
Qastronomlo Animals.
was not yet at tho meridian when ho
Ono occasionally hears tho question:
found himself nt tho llttlo nook In tho "Is It Welsh rurchlt or Welsh rnbblt?"
rock whcro ho nnd lreno hnd sat that
It Is Welsh rnbblt. "Ilureblt" Is only
afternoon when thny had llrst luid their nn altered form of tho "rabbit," an
heart x open to each other. Suddenly afterthought Intended to slmiiluto nn
ono
.mnrk stood up In his memory. iibsuril derlvntlon trom "rnro" nnd
"Tho day Is coming," sho had snld, "bit," us tho Century dictionary char"when our country will want men who acterizes It, "Welsh rabbit" Itself u
can shoot nnd ride." And bo hnd snld, "genuino slang" and belongs to tho
"Well, when It does It rnn call on inc." clnss ot names ot Jocular origin. There
And lodny tho country did want men aro muny others; nn Kssex Hon Is a
who could shoot nnd rlile, nnd ho hnd cntf; a Fleldlnno duck Is a baked
Down Into tho foothills to nurso a sheep's head; Glasgow magistrates or
broken henrt. . . . Ilrokcn henrts Norfolk enpons nro red herrings; Irish
can fight ns well ns wholo ones. He nprlcots or Minister plums nro pocould bo of somo uso yet. At any rato tatoes; and Uravcscnd swectmcnts are
Ibero wns a way out.
shrimps, to nuitio over n few exninples
Somo whim led him through the taken from Kngllsh usugo. At tho mo.
grove of spruco trees on tils wny hack inent tho only American samples thnt
to the ranch, lloro, In nn open spneo, ciin ho offered tiro tho Albany beef
ho looked nhout, kicking In tho dry (sturgeon) and Cupo Cod turkey (cod'
grass. At length his too disturbed a Halt).
few bleached bones, nnd ho stood and
looked with unseeing eyes far across
Electrle Lamp Best for Mines,
tho shimmering valley.
Nowadays the
miner car
bo
said at length rles n pnekugo nt electricity ubout with
"llrownle,"
"llrowulo,"
Tho wholo sccno canto blm whllo underground, it is n small
back upon lilm llio moonlight, and storngo battery attached to tho buck
Irene's distress, and the llttlo hloed of his belt, mid Is connected by u cord
Ing body. And ho had snld ho didn't with n lump fastened to tho front ot
know anything nhout tho Justice ot his cup. Tho lump, provided with n
Clod; nil ho know wns tho critter thnt reflector, throws u flood ot light In
couldn't run was tho ono that got front ot the miner. Hut Its chief adcaught. . , . And ho bad said Unit vantage Is nbsoluto safety. In olden
He had said It was diiys miners (who must, ot course, Imvo
was life
only tinturo.
llgli.t cnrrled nhout with them open'
And then Ihey hnd stood among tho liuiuo lamps. These caused lunumcr
trees nnd beneath tho white moon nnd utile disastrous accidents through lg
pledged their faith. , , ,
liltlon ot coal dust or gases. Sir Hunt'
Agnln his bend went up nnd tho old pliry Davy's Invention of n safety lamp
light flashed In his eyes. "The first whoso tlauio wns protected by a wlro
thing Is to kill tho wolf," ho snh gauzo saved an Immense numhet ot
nloud. "No oilier Innocent shnll fall lives. It Is In common uso today, but
to his fangs. Then my country."
the electric mino lamp Is better and
Darkness had again fnllcn beforo moro convenient.
Davo found his car threading tho
streets of tho city, still feverish with
Dutted With Shells.
Its newborn excitement of wur. Uo
Whole forests may be seen coated
returned his car to tho gurago: an with shelly substances on tho A us.
nttondntit looked up curiously It wns trnllnn continent. These encrustations
evident from his glance Hint Dnve hnd are supposed lo nrlsn from the decom
nlrendy been missed but no words podltlnn of shell fish, which, transport
wero exchanged, Uo stood for n mo. ed by Ihe wlndj, nro deposited In the
inent III tho street, collecting his torm ot oust on irecs nnu mams.
thoughts nnd rehenrslng his resolves,
Vapv Trun.
He was untaxed to tlnd that, even
In his bitterness, the, elty reached n
That n miln mny he "down" nnd not
thousand bunds lo hlin bands n nui is nisn true or me mnuu player
habit nnd motlntlon and customs of golf. Uottoo Transcript

.."

Hut Pnvo's expression stopped (lie
liny, whoso own fnro went suddenly
wild with fenr. "Ilo I well now,
Chnrllo," 'lio kiiI (I, no slondlly n ho
could. "It Is nil holidays now for

f

1

nrolhtrs

"He'll soon ho well, don't you ttilnlc,
mlslor? lio unid lio would bo well

4,

n

ik04w
Copiriitit br Hurtar
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The Cow Puncher
CHAPTER XII.
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HER LIFE WAS
SAVED?
Kaauui City. Kant. "About twfntv- tfcrM yfian azo Dr. Hem's Favorita Pre
HffeMoa ad Golden Medical Discovery
saved my lúe. i nocaut o ill; had
eren couch mad
bronchitis. Attune
I would get so badly
chokfd up that 1
would have to alt up
ta bed to tet my
breath and In a short
tkn I besan to euf-f- or
with drop. I
doctored but did no)
Improve, In fact, I
ot to lxiu I was bieV
and had to basi
fut
a num. Tlia rioeiaa
told me the only thlnn that would help bm
was a chanca ot climate. Uo advised me to
i to a southern climate,
i anew oí ut,
leroa'a Qolden Medical Discovery nod
decided to try It. I had my nurse act ma
tiro bottle. The first night I had her Iva
Be juit a few drope every few mlnutea ana
by twelve o'clock I was aileep. ft thing I had
not done for about tliroo wV. The next
day Ihey gavo mo this medicine every hall
alter that as directed, I kept up
fiour and
until I was a well womnn. It not only
twed me but I was in better health than I
ead ever been nod ainre that time I have
always taken 'Favorito 1'rwcrlpuon' when-av- er
n
or In need of a
I was badly
ionio and It baa never failed to help me. I
mll-ajnei- ."
recommend
glad
l'terc
Dr.
to
am
MRS. BA11AU COLEMAN, 1420
Wood Ave.
Run-dow-

Weak

n

Nervous

Omaha, Nebr.
"I was at ono tunc
greatly benefited by taking Dr. Iterce'a
n
medicines.
ia
I became all
health, was weak and nervous and wu
greatly in noed of some good tonic to build
me up and givo me strength. I took tha
'Favorite Prescription' and tho 'OolJea
Medical Discovery' and they proved to be
Jint what I needed far they built me up and
restored me to good health. For this I am
very thankful, indrad." MIIS.
RICUAUDSON, 637 B. 25th Ave

ot forty may Imvo known
nt twenty.

A fool
11

It

Ono good turn nlwnys lends up to
hopo for another.

Sure

Relief

mm
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BELL-A-

f

Hot wátSi

Sure Relie
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FOR INDIGESTION

tom-tom-

'

He Took a Fierce Delight In Torturing the Man Who Had Wrecked Kit

Life.

right; Inko It," nnd he placed tho

re-

"You should
liiuul.
o
know whnt to do with It." And
sho could slop him ho hnd walked

volver

In

her

out of tho houso.
Sho rushed to tho gate, but already tho ronr of Ids motor wns lost
In the bum ot the city's traille.
CHAPTER XIII.

Dnvo sprang Into Ids enr ho
gave tho motor n full head nnd drovo
through tho city streets In n fury of
When

recklessness. Ills mind wns numbed;
It wns lucnpnblo ot iissortlug thoughts
nnd placing them In proper relationship to ono another. Ilo wns soon out
of tho city, ronrlng through tho still
autumn
night with
undiminished
speed,
Uver tortuous country mads, ncross
sudden bridges, along slippery hillsides, through black bluffs of scrub
huid In somo strange wny ho tried
to drown the uproar In his soul In the
freiiny of the steel tluit quivered
lilm. On nnd on Into tho night,
llrlght stnrs gleamed overhead; n soft
hreer-pressed against Ills face; It
win such n night ns ho hnd driven, n
year ago, with Hon Morrison. Was
thnt only a year ugul And whnt had
hnppeued? Whcro hnd ho been? Oh,
to bring llio boy Chnrllo, tho boy.
When wus I lint T Under tho calm
benveii his mind wns nlrendy attempting to establish n sequence, (o sot Its
outraged homo again In order.
Suddenly tho cur skidded on a slippery hillside, turned from tho road,
plowed through a clump ot scrub,
rlcorhetled ngnlnst n dark obstruction,
poised n moment on two wheels, turn
ed oroutid, uud stopped. Tho shock
lirou;lit D'ivo to his senses. Ho sat
on (be running board nnd stared for
u long while Into the darkness.
"No Uso being u d --U fool, any-wv. Dave." ho sold to himself at
lh

it

...

Vaseline
ReU.

S.Pat.

Off.

CarbolatM
PETROLEUM dEL'(Y

An antiseptic

dressing íbraJts;
sores, etc.'--- A

necei jitv"
where there
are childreii)
ATOID SUBSTITUTES

cmisTOOüiMr.co.
4Mai8trit W VtwYotk
M

Constipation and
Sluggish Liver
Dont talco chances. Get Cartas
PIHa rlsht now. They
I.mla .l.iv
1,
i
uiu
awTr lau iu rows ,i.
Hver do It duty. They
ranero oonaupeM
linn KnUtl

silgeetlon,

CARTERS

eViveout bill
twaneaa, atop

dlazineat,

tJ
t
ariM
HOn
Uwvav
plexlon, put ft healthy glow on tha
DttecK anu vfwiua w uiu eye cw wh
ad get tha genu! .a.
Dose BiaH Price
Bm& FIB-IsML CAHTMt'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic (or
Anemia, Khecmatlim, Nervousness,
MeepleaatteM and Feaaale Weakness.
aiat m

MBaiaaaaaasa(ataBSBBBBBaaaBiBaaaaaiM--

ai

mM

SuitiiaiillUrilitihrt

PerslstentCoutfhs
dtriftraui. Oct prompt relief

from
Kifit. Btope IrtlUÜmi noUlíni. Effictlr
wl sue for youns and old. Mo oplius la

PISOS

kí

Classified Á

family nave re
turned from Arizona, where they
have been residing for the past
yeae but expect to, make this
theitt homo for'tho future.
Edward Sullivan has accepted Agent for Royal Typewriter
a ixJeltion at the Power- - Plant
FÍRÉ INSURANCE
mind 09 foreman. He has had
much experience along this line
r
Three Essential
and Ave wIbIi him much success.
Ford Service: Ford Mechanics;
John GnllachcV visited at his Ford parts. .Western Garage:
brother's ranch near White Oaks
Milk Price
last Saturday.
Milk 20e por quart; 10c per
Father Glrma made social calla
Mrs. G.W RUST1N.
in EncinoBo and Capitán lust
Tim Ward

"THE MIRACLE MAN

W. W. Stadman
Notary public

,

;

it- -

i

.

GEORGE

Grcat Production

,

pint.-Phonel-

week.
Miller Price of White Oaks is

Ii

ité Photoplay .With an
1

1

'

39F2

,. Fully Guaranteed
Our repair work is fully guaran'
teed to' you. -- Western Garage,

Amaz- -

.

with the grip.
Howard Schoif of Peoria, III.,
For Your Convenience
was.' n business visitor in this
section last week.
Let mo fit you to a SpibeLla
Barney Wilson of Jack's Peak Corset.- Measurements taken
was a Carrizozo visitor last week. in your homo. Satisfaction Guar
G. T. McQuillan
C. A. Perkins of Carrizozo is anteed.-M- ra.
exhibiting a new Ford touring Phone No. 1.
car.
Now shipment of "Lynolio"
Beauti
Mr. Patchetin has resigned his the now floor covering,
especially
position as driver for the Elec- ful new patterns,
priced. Carrizozo Trading Lo.
tric Power Co,

ill

LbAE TUCKER'S

AT

the Crystal theatre
i.

-

1

-

Friday and Saturdáy, February,

27-2- 8

DON'T MISS IT
Admission 25 and 50c Including War Tax

Miss Josephine Schale of White
FOR SALE Black Grama
Oaks has recovered from a re- Hnv. On th crraund or deliver
ed. WALTER GRUMBLES. Box
cent spell of illness.
,

'

'

uarrizozp. ,N. flii
Standard Prices
OMR PRIHR Pnrd'n standard
prices on all repair work West
crn Oarage.

John Lane is a' sufferer from
the grip this week.
The Wells family have leased
I

l.il- -

.1

L

II..

residing at the Peaker ranch
previous to leaving for El Paso,
where they intend to locate for
several months at least.

Alto Notes

IDE
t

For Sale

Two.two ton motor trucks equip
ped
with box bodies and solid
Permanent
Good proposition.
.
mechan..."
positions to tuose wno can maite rubber tires. First-clas- s
cor parupuiars write ical condition. Will demonstrate
good.
Lewis M. L.aycr, uucuiauon their performance to anyone inMnnnrrnr. SnntA Fa New Mcx terested in buying a first class
lean, Santa o, JN . M.
heavy duty truck. Reason for
selling-ha- ve
built a railroad to
FOR RENT A five room adobe our
trucks are no long-p- i
and
mines
cottage, formerly owned by ur.
tipnriflri.
Pried less than half
u.
to
u
Apply
H. E. Pine.
cost of new trucks.
Stimmel.
BEETH BltOS. MINING UOMPANY,
Ancho, New Mexico.
FOR SALE Fancy apples of f
tho "Delicious" variety. $3.00
Dcr box. Jesse Patty, P.O. Box
WANTED

Lndv

Solicitors

IT.

.

t

k1
CO-OPERATI-

ON

t--

61.

This Sounds Good!
Mrs. E. Slack has sold her farm
in the, Gavilán Canyon and is cx
Fresh Hot Rolls, Bread and
pected. to leave soon for the Pies cnti be bad at 11:30 a. m
Mountainair country. Mr Ar Every morning In timo for lunc
Pure f ood BaKery.
noldt a resident of Alto, has
bought her place.
Come In and see tho "Wilson
Heater." Less fuel, more heat
The S. H, Nicklcs family have Sold exclusively by the Carrizozo
lately bécn attacked by the Trading Uompany.
"Flu" but are recovnrlno- - nlnelv
Others in the neighborhood have
For Sale Cheap
been like afflicted.
A five nassentrertourimr car in
If in the
first class condition.
We havé had a small snowfall market
let me show it to you
the past week in tho south fork A Bargain. Ira 0. Wetmore. tf
of Eagle), Creek, but taking the
FUR KENT A tHreo room
season os n whole we have had
but very little of the ' 'Beautiful. " houso furnished for light house
only-In-qHenry Claroy has moved to keeping to gentlemen
f.
Outlook ofilce.
at
Mountainair, where ho will take
up a homestead. Ho was acHumrono Flour for sale now
companied by his father-in-lant your leading merchants.
who also expects to filo there.
i The new
White Mountain FoHD OwNEilH If you want
Lodge on the "North Fork of lo save your old spark plugs;
Eagle Croek will soon be finished. have your spark intensified; increase your car power; eliminate
Colonial Luncheon
carbon; save your gnsoline: nnd
lessen your repair bills: let us
demonstrate you a implo real
Tho Woman's Missionary
of the Methodist Church thing not a remedy," attached
Lutz
Vfilj, give a luncheon on Saturday to a car in a few minutes.
afternoon, February 21, in Lutz & Tinnoh, Sole Agenta, Carrizozo, N. M.
Hall.
' A substantial luncheon will be
Humreno Flour is the beat Hour
Served from 3 to 7 o'clock, consisting of chicken salad, lemon ever shipped into Carrizozo.
jelly, Washington pie (or cake)
and hot coffee. Tho regular The best is tho cheapest; when
meeting of tho Missionary So- it comes to buying flour, try
ciety will be hold at the homo of Humreno.
Mrs. Stimmel Tuesday afternoon,
February 24. Every lady in the
FOR RENT-- A nico furnished
church should identify herself room, at Miller's Rooming House.
with this work. Tho society is
Full Blooded Rhode Island Red
tho. working spirit in the church
Roosters for sale. $3 00. Mug.
in Wáociál activities. Mrs.
J. W, MAY, Ancho, New Mexico,
has charge of tho
BoxO.
Tuesday,
uiro

t--

So-cie- ty

ill

fieÜ I

35-1-

John J. Kirknecr and wife, of
Baltimore,
Md., stopped over
last week on their way to the
Hawaiian Islands. While here
they were the guests of Mrs.
Kirknes3 aunt, Mrs. S. E.
Barber of White Oaks.
C. Buckner of Jicarilla was a
White Oaks visitor Monday.

iiI

ILase
From Pain
Backache, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache and all forms of
pain yield quickly to

DR. MILES'
Anti-Pai- n

Pills

The Enemy of Pain

With the' busy activities of the spring at hand, you
will find many ways in which this bank enn render helpful assistance and
in your business affairs,,
Do not feel that our service to you ends, with receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
wo have given you the most liberal amkaccommodating
service consistent with sound banking.
You will be pleased with the strongth and scope of
our Bervice. Our officers give personal attention to tho
details of each depositor's business needs. Let us help
you with your business and financial problems.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK '
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

Free from Opiates, Narcotics
or any habit forming drug;.

Relief in a small package,
easy to carry and pleasant

"IiANK WITH US

to take.
Read what a newspaper man
says:
"Have tiled Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n
I ill a (or several years for
headache, neuralgia and ail
kinds of peln and find them the
best medicine ve ever nfcd,"
D. Iloone Oiborn,
Editor Central Missouri Leader
Macks Creek, Mo.

SERVICE

AND

-

GROW WITH US"

30I
ft 111

be your partner for this number"
fCkestcrfieU

we4

Money back if first box
fails to relieve or satisfy.

COMPANIONSHIP
refteP Yes, sir! It' is
Chesterfield, sure as yon live.
CbMterfieldt buin vrbcre other
Burettes fan ef. They not oaly

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

pleate-th-

Oil leases, Stock Certificates,
Intention to Hold, MlningClaims,
at this office.
FOR SALE 7 room house, 4
lots, good Well and windmill also
cistern. Plenty of shade. Good
outbuildings and fences. Close
in. Will sell with hoiisy furnish.
ed as it is, or otherwise, to suit
tno uuyer. Apply at resldenco
place. W.
known as the Holla
0. Leland.

ey

mmLi
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"Stthfy!"
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Commencement Address this
year will be given by our Worthy
State Superintendent, Jonathan
II. Wagner, May 18. Tho com

WE
Mean Business

mericement diplomas

THE UNl.V.ERSAL CAR

e

"tXHUSN ynu walk into a grocery store nnd find
' t lie clerks nil busy every minute of the day
preparing goods for delivery, you naturally wonder
what can bo the cause of so much business:
There is a reason You will find that
clerks in that store are courteous and efficient,
the servico oxcollent, and the quality of go,ods
highest. Or you will find the price the best
be secured and a high quality of merchandise.

have been

now
ordered and tho Bcniors-arselecting their commencement
invitations.
The Capitán high school has
accepted a challenge for a game
of basket ball to be played at
Capitán on Saturday, February
H. A return game will be played
at Carrizozo a little later. Wo
hopo a large number of Carrizozo
people will go to (Japltnnand an
courage our team of girls by
"rooting" In good style'. Take
your own auto, or that of a
friend, so that the cost will be
ittle or nothing, and you can go
and come when you please.
The eighth grade is working
hard getting ready for tho ex
aminations to be given by the
Board of Education March
The plan is to
and April
take tho examination in live
studies in March and the other
studies in April. There are eighteen students in the eighth
grade and if they all pass into
the ninth grade it will make n
f reshftinn class. Here's
gopd luck to them, hut they must
remember thnt luck does not
carry them far; hard Work carries
them much farther.
Sunt. Cole personally looked
after the fumigation of all rooms
of the Carrizozo schools last
Saturday. Tho rooms wore thoroughly "gassed" nnd koptcloscd
for more than twenty four hours.
On Thursday of last week our
III

the
the
the
to

A combination of these good qualities 'has
made our business grow far beyond our expectations. Wo have two phones for the conve- nience of our trade.

PHONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

18-1-

The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in dally operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower In the motor car
industry. This would not be so If the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, and in the low cost for
operation and maintenance; this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

CARRIZOZO, N. M

0

22-2-

good-size- d

SANITARY MARKET
REILY & LUJAN, Props.
Phone Nos. 46-6- 5

in
OD

3

I
3

BarnettilED Store

c

schools observed Flug Day, Lincoln and Washington's birthday,

together. The exercises comen-ce- d
immediately after the recess
QD
OD
QD
QD
OD
a i)
CD
CD
HID
CO
o of the afternoon. At tho high
school building two large flags,
on eight foot poles, were held at
present," on opposite sides of
PATRIOTIC, PREPARED
the doorway and were saluted by
AND PROTECTED
the pupils as they marched into
the building. We are informed
by old citizens that more people
WE ARE now facing what is threatened to be the
visited
the Carrizozo schools on
tightest money period that has been experienced
incoln's birthday, last week,
in Now
for many years. Time paper 8 to 8i
than on any other day in the
History of the school.
York City.
Lincoln's birthday is celebra
Our Cash Reserve is now 8122,000.00, bur paper
ted moro extenslvelyoverv year.
more than half short term maturities.
The American people are finding
n the memory of Lincoln in
Patriotic, Prepared and Protected, We are Safo
spiration to forget self in devoand ready to help" in the pinches.
tion for the United States. Sec
retary Lansing recently said:
Our total resources, $342,000.00.
"Tho memory of Lincoln, of his
"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
íumblG orjdin. of his attainment
to the highest honor in tho gift
of his fellow countrymen, of his
unsurpassed service, and of his
CARR1ZOZO, NEW MEXICO
character as a man and as public
servant is one of the great spirit
ual assets of this nation.
It is
CDC
CDG
CD
co
Í00C
n turning our thoughts to the
dodo
career of this great American
JOI
that wo learn tho true meaning
of patriotism and gain a true con
ception of the opportunities which
America otters to those who. in
spired by lofty idenls, press on
ward along tho nath of unsotfish
public service, in tho memory
a
of tho birth ot Abraham Lincoln
wo do honor to the American
sn r t of which he is tho nersoni
Your Leading Merchants
fication. lie is the typical Ameri..i
can for tho futuro generations.
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED
the inspiration to us all to foi trct
self in devotion to our coin. try
and to tho eternal principles of
liberty and justico which are tho
lifo blood of the nation."
Tho Lineo n Amer can A lance.
of Cleveland, Ohb, has adopted
the slogan, Llncolnlzo America. "
A lnrcrc nnrt of tho rirnnrnmn nf
lost Thursday was given in honor
of George Washington yet special
VULCANIZING INNER TUBEg AND
programs are being prepared in
his honor for next Monday, tho
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY
23rd, with songs, recitations and
drills.
Give me call and be Satisfied. . All work
Notice
III Tínlr I In HI.,'
Drs. Swcaringiri nnd Von At
men, eye, can nose and throat
specialists, also fitting glares,
At Taylor's Garage.
414 Trust Bide.. El Paso. Texas

1-

Wholesale and

6

Prices Lowest and Service Best
"

-

-

'

.i

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cáke
Wood and Coal
Carrizozo-

-

-

New Mexico

;

1

"

Holland's Drug Store

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

,t''

FOlt SALE AT

s

I

i
I
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OTl-i-

Full line of Nyal's

Swt
OFALlrllNW
anT

lOllHARTlClB

ConRemedies
stantly on Hand.
Kodaks and Ko
dak Supplies.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
A

SHEEP

RANCHES

CATTLE

Win. Reily
COMMISSION

Ji-.

wilt be

at Dr. E. L. Woods' office

from February 23rd to 25th.
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OAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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WORLD'S

It Is CO yenrs stneo tho first oil well
wns drilled In Pennsylvnnla, thus In
augurating tho era of oil. Tho discovery was nt mico recognized as possessing great vnlue, but Hiero could hnvo
been but n plight npprcclntlon of tho

earn
THE REDPOLL FAMILY.

"Aiimnm 7s.

inn,

IT

I

guished looking."
"Is It something
listín-gulshc- d

looking?"
Mr,

nskcd

Hed-pol-

l.

"Of courso It Is
when I sny I'm
Riad
"ou look
Hint

wny,"

Bold

Jtcdpoll. "I
wouldn't w n n t
you to look anything tint fine,
would I J And I
wouldn't bo glnd
It you woro bnd
looking, would 11
I
I
You nro tho memNA
DlttbigJlthed
ber of tho family
Loiklnfa
who 1ms given tho
jnlly Jts mnme. It hns been bccntiso
f tho tr. Itcdpolls that wo hnvo sucu
name. It Is
lienujlful,
nusd tho Mr. Itcdpolls niwnys wear
cu- y Whlstconts. nnd tho Mrs.
jMlls wéar tho snmo greenish costumes
llch tiro of tho snmo color, rroni
ifhll bnfk."
"
jrajrf'It li nlco for you to dress so
siljd Mr. Itedpoll, "nnd It Is fino
lining tunc wo siioum nnvu nmuu
inmlly niimc. for tho Mr. ltcd- Is should do Hint nnd they should
(lint It Is niwnys kept up nnd Hint
d
niwnys llvu up to It by wcnrlnc
wnlstconts."
Tin suro you niwnys will," snld
s. Itedpoll. "And when I sny you
k so distinguished 1 menn Hint you
k so very flno nnd handsome, and
nrt and stylish.
WThero nro our cousins, tho Hoi- II Ilcopolls, mm llioiiKii ww nro
lowhnt larger, they nreu't ns dls- wished looklnc. Thoro nro our
sins, tho Grcntcr Itcdpolls, InrRcr
I darker
In color, but they aren't
icnutlful. for wo llko to wear light- Rnycr things, nnd to look ns happy
H cheery ns wo feci.
Thcn thcro nro our cousins, tho
Orcenlnnd Itcdpolls, nnd they nra
Rfrgor nnd wenr moro whlto feathers.
They llvo far, far north and I supposo
licy llko to hnvo n
to inntch their suits. There nro
till moro cousins of ours, tho Hoary
tcdpnllh, nnd they aro smaller nnd
ilnrkcr than tho other arecnuw.tf
but Itchier than us In tho color
of their costume
"Now, wo strlko n happy, gny b(
twecn. Wo don't como out nil In white,
or nil In dark fenthors. Wo'ro well
feathered birds; thcro Is no mlstnkc
nliout It. And a woll-- f withered bird
mciiliR tho hi ino lu aur language ns
when they sny, In tho children's world,
or nttrac-tlvelHint n child Is
dressed.
"Ah," snld Mr. Itedpoll, "It Is Rood
to bo so pleased with Ufo nnd with
your unite, nnd to thin'- - tluvt t am
handsome. I will sing you n song, and
tlicn wo will gather seeds aud have
n llttlo men).
''Later cm wo will fly quickly far up
North, whom wo live, but for tho time
being wo nro to bo In a sllgbUy wanner rllmnlo.
''Yes, I will sins for you ono of my
best nnd nicest songs, nnd will you
accompany mol"
"I will do so gladly," snld Mrs. Ited-

Mr.

m

If

t

slm-mi,-

roso-ure-

snowy-lookin-

g

mammoth proportions to which tho Industry wns destined to grow. Hailed
U
as an lllumlnnnt supplanting cnndles
nnd whalo oil, tho business tins
widened beyond nny posslblo dreams
of tlioo who wero nctlvo In tho enrly
days of oil. Tho center of tho Industry
lias long since departed from tho plnco
of Its origin. Tho southwest nnd tho
Pacific const, nlmost unknown Innds In
tho Infnncy of tho business, row producá thousands of bnrrels to the orlg-Inoil region's one. Oil Is still used
as an lllumlnnnt on millions of farms
and In Isolated plnccs nil over tho
world, but that Is no longer tho chief
product of crude. Gasoline, at first n
Is nov tho
troublesomo
main result sought. Tho millions of
vehicles that havo como
arrested In tho Into raids In Massnchusotts are enjoying Undo Bain's hospitality nt Deer Island, Iloston,
Into cxlstcnco In tho past scoro of whlloItcds
nwaltlng Investigation or deportation. Whllo thcro they aro unido to nld In tho caro nnd feeding of their
yenrs would not hnvo been possible
nnnrchlstlc brethren. Tho photograph shows group of arrested radicals bringing food Into ono of tho detention
had we not had this dcslrablo product buildings on tho Island.
to próvido an explosivo to drive them.
Vnst quantities of tho crudo product
nro used to drlvo locomotives nnd
TANKS MOVE BASE HOSPITAL AT FORT BLISS
ships. Tho war mlRht not hnvo been
won had not tho allies luid nccess to
tho fields of Mexico nnd the United
Stntos. And not only ns fuel docs the
Rrensy product enlcr Into tho world's
cjiumerce, but ns n lubrlcnnt It lessens
tho friction of bcnrliiRs, from tho sowing mnchlnes to stcnmslilps, Tho byproducts even cuter tho realms of medicine, nnd whllo tho limit would seem
to bo reached In utilizing tho wnsto
from tho refineries, It Is possible Hint
further subdivisions may yet Incrcnso
tho number, Tho story of oil Is a romaneo Hint equals tho tnlo of steel,
yet It Is an Infant In point of ttmo com
pnrcd with tho metal that hns brought
such wcnlth to Pennsylvania. I'ltts-burgh Gnzcttc-Tlmc-

MMBaliaaalB

ltcdpnll, "how glno
ivo n moto who Is distin
flno (o ho

cos-lim- o

Bed-poll-

motor-drive-

n

s.

Two Rivals of ths "Spud."
Two new vegctnbles hnvo been
propagated nt tho Missouri botnnlcnl
garden nt St. Louis, It wns announced
Tanks hauling ono of tho buildings of tho bnso hospital nt Fort Illlss. Tho baso, which wus moved to n loca
by Dr. Gcorgo T. Moore, director of the
tion somo dlstnnco awny, Is ono of tho most completo In tho United States.
garden.
Ono has been named tho "nrrncn
elm" nnd tho other tho "dnshecn."
mystery
man
Doth rcsemblo tho potnto nnd nro said
GRÉEK STEAMER ABANDONED
to bo about equal In food vnluo to It.
Doctor Mooro explnlncd tho nrrncn
clin, when cooked, Is a bit darker than
tho sweet potato and tnstcs llko tho
pnrsnlp. It Is n rnpld grower, he said,
Dnshccns, cooked In crenm, tnsto
llko cnullllowcr, nnd when baked hnve
tho flavor of n rnnstcd chestnut. Doc
tor Mooro amplified. They aro related
to tho Kgyptlnn turo, commonly refer
red to ns tho "elephant car," Doctor
Monro said.
Tho announcement wns made to del
cgatcs who attended tho convention of
tho American Association for tno Ad
vnncemcnt of Science, which ended
recently.

none sounds

volee.

of

.

Burled Under the Floor.
Abyssinian funeral is a very
In
singular uflnlr. When n
fant dies It is nlmost immediately
burled under tho Iloor. After tho
of nn ndult, tho body Is washed
sweetened with honey,
In water
wrapped In n shroud, sewed up In n
innt of braided straw, nnd lnld upon
n litter mndo of boughs cut from
trees.
Tho Inmcntntlons of tho rclntlvcs resound nmong tho cliffs, nnd tho news
Is rapidly communicated to all tho people of tho neighborhood, who nt onco
set out to comiólo with tho mourners,
As soon cs they cntch sight of tho
funeral procession they begin to weep
and cry aloud, When they Join It
tho men range thcmselrcs on ono sido
of tho bier, tno womcu on tho other,
nnd chant. When tho religious cere
mony Is over, tho corpso Is burled In
tho churchyard.

Tho
deck of tlio Greek stenmer Platen ns sho appeared after
sho was nbnndnned by her crew on Knlitn Island where she was driven ushore.
This spot Is known to mnrluers as tho "Graveyard of tho Atlantic."

AFTER SIR JOHN ALCOCK'S LAST FLIGHT

An

new-bor-

any-tilin- g

UE&utllul

harvard's

A

'

something llko n
fjinnry's, but Mrs.
ltcdpnll thinks It
is unllku
tho
tit
world, nnd It Is
quito by Itself In
gipry nnd lu perfection.
"It's not every
ijjrd who bus ft
jíjiito who wears

I

ICE-COVER-

Trees for Hall of Fame.
popular trco at Spartansburg, S.
C, tho top of which wns shot off dur
ing tho Fourth of July ceiciirntion in
1832, hns been entered In tho hull of
fnmo for trees which Is being complied
by tho American Forestry association,
From Lisbon, O., comes tho nomlnn- Hon of tho treo under which tho In
dlnns nnd whlto settlers enmo to nn
ngrecment regarding Iron oro to bo
used In mnklng kettles, nnlph a,
Smith of Clrclevllle, 0., enters tho
I.ORIUI Kim In Hint city. 0. 0. Itoyco
nominates the Sir Joseph Hooker Onk
at Chico. Cnl. General Khermnn estl
poll.
fio sho hummed nnd chirped softly innted that 7,000 men could stnnd In
nnd gently whllo Mr. Itedpoll suns the slmdn of this treo.
A. I). Dnrt nnmlnntes the "I.nrgest
trills and glorious
Live Onk" In tho South, nt Itninswlck,
note's and bcnutl-fu- l
On known to bo n veteran In 1703, It
words known
has n circumference of 20 feet.
by tho birds. Ills

said
Jinlstoont,"
Mra, Itedpoll,
Pinul who 1ms n

REDS MADE TO WORK WHILE AWAITING DEPORTATION

M lllumlnant, Fuel and Lubricant, It
Is Indispensable to the Progresa of Mankind.

FÁIRÍTO

I

GREAT DEBT TO OIL

"ftoie. Colored
Waistcoats."

Biiolco sweeter than any other bird's."
It's not every bird who feels llko
king nnd doing his best," snld Mr.
ufnll, "for every crenturo doesn't
luippy enough. And somo eren
ros isnko such n mlstnlio In thinking
on li tiuvcr glvo n word of praise,
iiv, n iittio pnuso nmKcs ono reel
to Alimony.
at llni), so flue," snld Mr. Itedpoll "Is thcro As
any way a man can avoid
"Hint ho wiui ts to miiki) suro It Is
deserved, nnd so ho lives tin to It paying alimony!" asked tho friend
ticllevcr In n little who wns seeking freo advice.
lili. I'm n grent
"Sure," replied tho lawyer, "lie can
quito n little of It. tool"
stay single or stay married."

'

Wesley Holland, Hnrvard'H "man nt
mystery," hns nil Cnmhrldgo puzzled,
Neither vnutt doors, steel boxes nor
leo walls hnvo yet bce.'i nhln to hold
Holland as a prisoner. Ho Is nn electrician at tho university nnd iiNtnuiided
tho students when ho made his wny
out of n steel box which they hiul
specially constructed for tho

Effect of Sugars and Fnts.
Tho fatuous snul wbn takes n long
walk tn reduce anil comet) homo 'vltii
in lino nppctltv, or perhaps cats halt
a pound of enndy en roule, Is putting
on weight Instead nt taking It off.
Wreck of tho nlrplnno In which Sir John Alcock made his Inst flight. It Triutnlated, this means Hint sugnrs nnd
tnnds In front of tho Normandy fnrmhouso ucnr which It crashed, killing tho fills nro quick nnd completo buruliif
flight across the Atlantic,
If ml for tho human body.
man who made tho Urst
I

nun-sto-

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
Geo. W. Prichnrd

PUICHARD

ATTUltNKYS-A'M.,AY-

,

Sermon
p. m.

J. P. U0NI1AM
ATTOHNEV-AT.LA-

residence at Millcr'H (loom
ng Home,
Phone 131

O ill co am)

DR. II K. 1ILANKY. DUNT13T
KxcIiiiiiko

Hak

Hullttlug
New Mexico

Carrltoio

T.

.

(A. C. DourIm, Pastor)

Sunday School,
Como bring one.

Lutz lluilillnif
Cnrrinifu, fcw lletlo

k

METHODIST CHURCH

C Merchant
& MERCHANT
W.

i'KAMC J. tiAOillt
Public
Nutar
limurmuoi
AKOry Knlnlillxlicil 1SÜ2
Ollko lu KxctintiKe llnk
Now Moxlco
Carrltoio

11 a. m. and

7:30

Epworth league every Sunday
evening at 0:30 p. m.
prayer mooting
Mid-wee-

k

We Carry In Stock

Wednesday 7 p. m,
All visitors nnd strangers aro
welcomed at our church to any
nnd all services.

KI5U.KY

Kuntrul Director ami I.lcnin'J Ktnbultner
rimiiu uo
New Mexico
tiarrltozo

at

10:00 a. m.

Wagons, Blackleaf "40"
Studebafcer
Blackleg Serum, Barbed Wire, Hog Fence,
Dynamite, Blasting Caps, Grain Bags, Dry
Batteries, Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,
Toys, Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Syringes
Mellin'sFood, Horlick's Malted Milk, Eagle
Brand Milk, Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Our prices are reasonable.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Rev.

J.

II. Glrmn, Rector)

From now on every Sunday
first mass at 8:30 a.m., sermon in

English.

Second mass nt 10:00 n.m,
sermon in Spanish.
'
Sunday School in English at
1. M. SHAVHR, M. D.
the Chapel nt 3 p. m.
Priytilclnii nml Surgeon
The Spanish Junior class at 3
Qfllco Room ut thu Urnnum HulldlnK
Phono 0!) p, m. at tho parsonage.
Aliinoorilo Ave.
NEW MEX.
CARRIZOZO
Senior class at 7 p. m. at the
same place followed by devotions,
QBORGE SPENCE
Attorney-at-La-

lUioras

ft

nml

G,

Kxchaniro

Hank

Hide;.

Hit. E. U WOODS
Office Wctmore llulldlnit. Tel. 121
Phono No. 23.
I'rlvntu llnsplliil

(icnuinl Surgical and
Mutnrnlty Accommodations
Ornduntc NUrncs
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO

LODGES
Carrizozo Lodge

Thorn will bo services con
ducted by tho Church of Christ
at the Kellcy Chapel next Sun
day nt 10 a. m. Tho public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. B. Daniel of Alamogor- do will preach at both morning
and evening services, third Sunday of each month.

No. 40

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

The Titsworth Company,
Gapitan, New Mexico

BAPTIST CHURCH

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ovory
Mom!ii,v nvriilnK at IC.of P
M.'U
I lull Lilly llilllilllllF
Vlli Inn lJiciili"i ioi il Lilly Invltcil C!.
C I', IIUI'I'KKTZ. U.
0. I.. DQUIEIV . Kor it A H.

(Rev. L. S. Smith, Pastor.)

Preaching every Sunday. ,
Sunday school, 10 n.in.
Young People's meeting at
6 p. m.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Regular Mooting
First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially

Ladies meet every Wednesday

at 3 p. m.

it

You aro invited to all services.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6000 MILES

(Rev. Jnhnaon. Rpctor)

Mns. H. E. Pino, Worthy'Matron Sunday School nt 10 a. m. Miss
Clara Bacot. Sunerlntanclent.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
-- Carrizozo Lodge

No.

izozo,

That is Just What You Get Out of

25-2-

Lender Johnye Mcllhnnoy.
Scripture Lesson Rom. B:1.2,

Rosello, N. G.

J.

Lung- -

-

a Firestone Tire. Why Pay More
and Get Less Mileage. Let Us
Fit You Out When in Need of Tires.

Prayer.

James
aton. Secrutnrv.

FOR $12.10

Can You Beat It?

Church services every Sunday
evening at 7:30
The public is cordially 'nvited.

New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
B. Y. P. U. Card
Regular communications lor 1020.
The Baptist Young People's
Jan. 3111, Fel). 28,
Anril 3, May
Union meets Sunday evening at
June 20. July 24. 0 o'clock, to enable tho Society
Aug. 28, Sept. 25, Oct. 23, Nov. to finish its hour of worship be
20, Dec.
fore Church services begin.
George Ferguson, W. M.
PROGRAM, NEXT SUNDAY
Secretary
Miller,
S. F.
(I.ASSIR Aykiih, President)
Payton Hkkkon, Sue. & Trun.)
Cahiuzozo Lodge NO.30I.O.O.K.
Song Service.
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

VV.

1

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Cariuzo.o, New Mexico.

8:1-1- 1

-- Miss Ayros.

Christian Safety-Mr- s.
Haines.
Regular meotings 1919
First
lihu third Fri'lay each month II. Christian AssuranceMrs,
I.

L. S. Smith.

Potatoer! Potatoes!!
Just reeoivotl a car

III. Christian Joy -- Wade Hnr.
of
key.
oholcu white Colorado potat- IV. Tho Joy of Salvation can bo
oes. Order a suck and re- restored Mrs. J. R. Mcllhaney.
duce thu II. C. of L.
Special Song'-Nol- lio
Ayres,
HUMPRHEY BROS.
QRuby Ramsay.
B.Y.P.U. Benediction.
How's This?
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars
Reward for nny enso oí Catarrh
t(int tnnnot be cured by Hall's
Cutnnh Cure.

P. J. CHEN BT & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the underlined, liavu known P. J.
awl believe
njtney (or the lam It year,
Inm perfectly lionnrnbto In II builnrsi
ami financially nbl. to curry
tti i.nclton
Ul any utilisation
mad. liy lilt (Inn.
TUTlONAl, 1MNK OK CÜMMEUCU,
Toledo. O.
Heir Catarrh Curn U taken Intemilly.
acting directly upon tha blood and mu
ikUla eurfacc of the eyettm. TectlmoalaM
Mint (ra, l'rlca ; tenia per bottle. Sold
iy-a-

trv(liti.
Family

?ak. Italia

mMiÉiir w

.....

-

tula ler eoaetlretle

JCELLEY &

Ours is the trade

that

son
servige made"

Big Day at the Baptist Church

--s-

r

:

Next Sunday will be my first
anniversary as pastor. A sermon
and music suitable for the occa
tioit will be had.
Wo had ngood day Inst Sunday,
Sunday evening wo will ordain
three deacons. Do not miss these
icrvlces. Everybody Invited.
L. S. Smith

kfey&tJ

Ok

.

N
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Mialon Study

DO YOU

As a branch of the Woman'
Missionary Society of the Methodist Church of this city, a mía-hIo- ii
study class has been, or
ganized. Mrs. George Uerbpr,
the president, has appointed Mrs.
Stndtnmn to take charge of this
work for the coming year. It
starts off with twelve uctivo
members and the meetings will
be held on the first and third
Wednesdays of each month, in

within two hour drive
Carrizozo, N, M., at an
altitude of 8,000 feet, ia to bo
found one of Nature'-- , Greatbcau-t- y
Spot, located on a little mountain itream of pure, Ice cold water,
whom the apeeklcd trout abound,
where ono la awakoned from his
slumbers by tlio echo of the call
of the cunning old gobbler In the
distance?
Whore one may sit In the shade
bf the giant f pruce, and watch the
playful squirrel us he runs, and
leaps from limb to limb?
DO YOU KNOW?

That the Southwestern

Foreign-

cupies so conspicious u place in
work, influence and power.
"One language, one flag" in
much, but It is not enough far

the highest national unity and
expression. There must bo a
spirit of the betterment of the
social unity and order in the
United States, and only through
the contagion of Christian thinking und living, can this be accomplished. It is with thesodeep
convictions concerning the relation of the church to Americanization that this book, a task for
the churches, is sent forth. It
might be interesting to know
that everybody, both young und
old are urged to join this class.
The Gentlemen are extended an
initavtion to join, and participate
in the study.
The following
program is for Wednesday night
this week:
Song service, Scripture reading and prayer Rev. Douglas.
Organization Mrs. Stadtman.
The Text and the Author-M- rs,

McCall.

"Abou BenAdhem."

Slogan
;

"United we stand
In defense of our land
Come and hear of tjie tasks
Awaiting our hand."

Dn.

"Let's top it off with a good smoke
--

lilts the
Chesterfields. And the blend niftV
it's a secret.
be copied

NOTHING

No use looking for
"Satiify anywhere but in

Chesterfields.

Chesterfield

Johnson.

2,419.05
000.60
40,330.27
1,294.62
07.08
473,92
637.' 90
8,728.32
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365.38
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740.18

10,039.93
0,879.02
4,267.01
72,938,89
' 8,468.01
6,847.60
21.19
1,288.77
1,296.70
68,080.74
130.00
19,036.43
17.65
2,410.14

TriHMfer to

Balance's!
Payments During
'
Ycnf
Jim, 1, IBM)
3,625.24
16,031,20

Transfer from

Funda

Funds

3,036.01

13,664.64
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,
171.82
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417.78
93, HO
349.37
358.70
032.8!)
837.18
381.01
830.21
6,126.04
1,116.04
12.00
157.69
73.03
184.81
489.00
380.39
114.07
401.42
643.01
1,012.48
1,279.72
493.71
237.76
496.44
49.85
200.83
32.87
740.88
671.78
718.25
405.81
767.41
284.42
230:97.
18.83
679.07

Scnool

District

"

"

"

"

"

"

1,718.02

.6

C 10,63

6S592
21.22y5)
33.CS
,404.í5i
37.7.1
1,180.10

3,7697

nw.ts
32,317.41

5, 152, CI

32,317.41

a2.929.f9

N

.

v
2,033.49

48723

490.70

12?U0

78.93

324:02
3,260.08
55.14
731.16
208.00
1,777.6!

;

1,310.96'

262.68
44.40

1,427.30
336.80
810.10

'

'

690.14
253.47
044.34
430.04

376.89
1,300.15
20.00
13,138.14
' . 2,817.05
1(798.10

,

13,705.00

3,008.12
38.36

1,603.80
149.69
835.00

1,865,9)
730.ÍÜ
110.85
10.278.49
479.66

3.951 .25
22S,5J
,k

ISIiin.
Z.ÜS1.ÍJ

140.50

2;650.00

.22.22

417.84
270.21
487.06
499.14

323.00
'

306.72
290.51
140.69
2,211.27

10.12
281.40
149.6
669.16

473.78
383.10

836.78
486.01

404.41
307.21
704,86
1,190.11

355.84
336.35
628,45
555.12

1,106.62s

648.40

188.60
1,614.61
65.28

179.32
142.34

704.34

053.35

1,045.35

68.38

338.92

80.80

89
80.83

329.03

253:39

484:09
72.14
a50. 78

61.74

361.93

300.36

487,70

102.62
86.94
430.00
1,001.68
98.92

670.35

407.74

766.6S

2,141.66
1,032.87
269.38

235.16

3,354.93
360.00
419.02

129.43

646.23

611.80

24.26

442.66

427:04

190.00
331.77
168.22
63.66
174.79
69.12
01.90

647.17

634,46

716.26
319.69

3.16
.249.35

1,598.57
629,80

398.17
280.70

289.80
88.27

462.41
485.30

80.92
110.07
470.40
14,401.20
173.80
113.65
24
07.41
98.89
170.90
309.60
274.39

'

272.00

238.08
135 77

1V174.CH

1,966.0!

t

203.ÍÍT
,303.53
rt.880.0S
630.4U

I

13,071.68

420.52
--94.

327.18
'3,330.11

M

465.85
428.45
980.20

,

1,790.67
466100
.'9,398.87
154.40

240.24

2.38

729.24
114.C7
20. Si

432.99

0,614.1?
237.711

'

768.30

49.8
240.00
82Í87
1,049 59

903.25
33220

18:33
1,45
237,320.01

.

General County
Courthouse and Jail
Itoad and Hridge

0,32.)

J
241.12

610.13
1(320126
20.90
"in", i ..
89,864,71
262,126.49
89,8M.71
Totals 118,160.15
bonds, total outstanding bonded indebtedness on lice. 31,
43

8,500.'40
4,407.00

20,230.82

183.87

219.88
1,481.17
70.70

26,66lAlo

1,122.00
1,248.00
45.688.86
262.14

,

139,135.35
1,341.73
116.85
10,278.49
479.60
324.12
'
409.85
5,971.75
290.04

4,052.53

2,013.111

,l!fi,228.72
87.42

2.044.30

182.91

3,1677.

7,98.1.55
6,166.88

241.12
30,603.67
01.014.48

733.7Í1

8. L.

175.40
' 3,882.80
7 S. L. 1,493.01
712.78
8
8 S. L. 1,101.00
278.68
0
164.18
9 S. li65.69
li
390.81
12
12 S. L 87.29
1
1,381.07
13 8 Ii 5,4110,48

Sunshine holps to remove and
burn up bacteria, corruption, decay and disease, and to restore lost
force, energy and power to animal
and plant tissue. Therefore, to
remain young In spirit ns well as
smooth of brow, faro you forth as
much as youcan In the sunshine of
the fresh out doors.
Don't miss this wonderful opportunity, write or seo our secretary, Mr. S. L. SquiER at once.

and developments that have
changed the character of Amer-

6,030.20
4,261.28

Salary
7j 99.77
20.18
Carrizozo IIIghnclinoJ.llldg,
2,301.63
Interest on Deposit
Village of Carrizozo
780.87
Road (Emergency)
Road Bond
" (Carrizozo)
" (Federal)
County Agricultural Agent
State Tnx Commission
School District Nu. 1
1,203.97
1 S.L.
34.64

half-light- s.

Spence.
Racial composition of American population Mrs. Cole.
Social and Economic conditions

rs.

Oenoral County
CouH
Interest and Sinking
General School
Genoral Uoad
Special .. Idge
Court house and jail repairs
Wild Animal Rounty
Indigent
Stato Treasurer

1

Announcement
Since devoting tho past twenty-on- e
months of my time and professional services to tho United
States Government, I have returned to Carrizozo to resume
my former practice. I have
opened offices in the building
formerly occupied by Dr. R. T.
Lucas and am ready to serve
every one who may desire my
services.
Very Respectfully,

Receipts During
Halan cea
Year
Jan. 1, 1910

FUND Oil ACCOUNT

That hardly less essential than
sleep Is sunshine and the open air?
There aro Bomo men and women
who do not manage In six months
to be out In tho opon sunshine for
as much as an hour.
Theso samo individuals have
been taught that the energy conveyed to man and to all animal and
plant life by UioBunls whatmake
for vitality, health and vigor, yet
they ignore this fact, living on
merely as they and their fathers
have been accustomed todo, namely, Indoors, in shadows, and

Introduction and Purpose-M- rs.
Barber.
America's Geographical position and features in relation to
character of its population Miss

u.

m.i

for the Year Ending December 1919.

DO YOU KNOW?

McQuillen.

life-M-

Fish,

Game and Forest Protective Association, has acquired a time
lease from tho U. H. National
Forest on this Naturo'a beauty
pot, and has spent over $3,000.00
and Is going to spend much more
time and money in tho developing
of a placo of rest and a play ground
for Its members?
And that they are going to give
you, and every lover of fresh air
and sunshine, a chance to becomo
one of its members?
At a recent meeting of the board
of Directors, it was agreed to accept applications for membership,
for a short time only, at the old
rate of $20.00 which will (If accept
cd during this short period,) include dues till June 1st. 1921.

-speaking

Reading

Bammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmm
i

THAT

the evening, at the Methodist
Church. The first meeting was
held this week, on Wednesday
evening with the study of the
book ontitled "Christian Americanization" by Charles A.
Brookes, Secretary of the
Missions of the
Baptist Home Mission Society,
Now York City. Unification of
effort for a common cause is
pcrhnps the most significant
trend of the duy. The theme of
the book is especially important
at this time, when America oc-

ican

iii
KNOW?

"''"- -

Clu

"
"

"

"

"
"

"

"

"

1019,

132,956.6.1 ,
Ü3,00Ó,(I

28,000.00
65,ooó;oó

"

49,ÓOÓJ)0

Total
165,000.1
State of New Mexico )
ta
County of Lincoln
I. O. C. Clvmonts, County Clerk In and for the County of Lincoln, State of New Mexico, hereby certify the fore,
'
going stnteincnt to be true and correct.
Witness my hand and Oftlclol Seal this lOtb day of February, 1920.
G.C. CLEMKNTS, County Clerk.
'
Iiy Floyd L. Rowland, Deputy.
'

'

R. E. Berry, Carrizozo, N. M. Legion, Carrizozo, New Mexico,
M. J. McNamara, Sr., Carri- has announced that applications
for membership have been reThe Benjamin I. Berry Post zozo, N. M.
ceived
from Sgt. Ralph M. Dow,
present
the
any
For
soldier or
No. 11, of the American Legion,
Carrizozo, N. M, has announced sailor belonging to tho Post who Lincoln, N. M and Sgt. William
tho receipt of five French Mem- desires toobtatn a book from the W. Gallacher. Carrizozo, N. M.
orial Death Certificates which Post Library may call on T. M.
Legal Blanks ,
have been distributed to the fol- Cnrr for the koy to the hall, got
Mining
Locntions,
Warranty
lowing relatives of the deceased tho book or books he wishes, reDeeds, Mortgage DociIb, Bills of
gister his name and the date he Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
soldiers:
Mrs. J. N. White, Graham, got the book and tho number of at this office.
tho book In tho record provided,
Texas;
Champion Spahk Generator
Mrs, Pearl Hughes, Carrizozo, which will be found on top of
spark plugs, increases
Intensifies
the book case and when he re- power,
N. M. ;
and oaves spark plugs.
book
simply
Hamilton,
turns
CarriMrs. Martha
write Always working at all speeds.
the
zozo, N. M.
across the record, "rcuirned."
:
Lutz & Tinnon, salo agents,
N. M.
Zella Morgan, Carrizozo, Nf M.
The Local Post of the American

Legion Notes

Cai-rizoz-

o,

MñE .'QUTC00K

rrWWwl.y
.

SPulillthtü Weekly In Uio.inferMl of Ur.
rttoio and Lincoln County, now Meneo

iftftlW

UWRPI

IniJiicóliiXmnty

WKTaxUr.rWty
Watting until it thunders before ataftltig
d
toadyefor a rainy day,, gets many-gooJ
people Into deep water.
( f

Tho laws ó New Mxic6 are
It hits been my desire to make very
rikid as regards the' rondf
pro-

s "personal visit

to tho many
tion of taxes in this elate and
perty otoners and get a rendition this ófrico haa had moro than Its
ti Aadítu fien AiMcittiti
on. tlw ground from them but share of grief this last year re
tho tlm allowed by law will gardingthc penalty added to those
Urge! Circulation In The County not let me do this so it will be not malting their rendition
tho last day of February
'matter Jan the same as usual and will try to 1919 and wo do not want to add
Entered oh
uary 0, 1BU, at tho post olHce at seo yoU at the places designated nny this year if it can bo avoided
(Jarrlioxo, New Mexico, tinder the Act below.
starting January tho loth wo
of March 3, 1870.
be at the office from 9 a. m.
Nogal
Jan 26" Nogal Store will
5 p. m. (and later if conve" 27 Post Office to
oluso Wednesday "t Capitán
AflvcrtltliiKforinii
nient to tho public) nnd wo ask
" "
" 28
Boon. Ni'WK ooliimnii nloo Thursday Lincoln
that all people having property
nlglit. If you lo not roorlvv your imprr
" "
" 29
please mako it their special duty
rimiilnrly, plena" nniiry inn ruiiiiincr, Hondo
AdvprtlnltiR tnli'Aon nillbullon.
" "
to sec that their property is proTinnie
"30
perly
listed not later than tho
"
"
"
31
Picacho
subscription hates
16th of Mnrch, 1920.
" "
SánPatricio,Feb.2
, If you do not want to como to
I2.C0
ONE" YEAR.
A.I...M
3
Glencoe
the office let me know and I will
l.00
A'l
SIX MONTHS
4
mail tho schedule to you, but
Ruidoso
plcaso try to avoid tho penalty.
5
Alto
.
A. L. UUIIKE, Editor and Publisher,

"V
IF

Hf

rbc-for- o

second-clas- s

r- -

CERTAINLY wo pay. 4 per cent interest.'
Our Timo Accdunb phWfor ncummul&tion
of your Burplua funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you .
You will find it gretitly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
'
.
bearing account.-

I

I

OFFICI--

PHONE Ntl.MDKIt

tl

White Oaks

Rabenton
Jicarilla

'Rivals at Roping"

9
10
11
12
13
17
18
19
24

In thia weuk's issue of the Ancho
Countr Gentleman, appears a Corona
story with the above title, the Enclnoso
author of which is Dr. Carl E. Spindle
Freeman of Carrizozo. "Rivals Arabela ,
atltopinK" is a genuine western Oscuro
story gleaned from the author's
These are the dates that I will
experiences and observations of try and be at theso place but
incidents connected with every there is no guarantee of it beday western life. The "Rivals" ing tho case but any one wishing
in tho story, left this section with a schedule to make his return on
n shipment of cattle for Kansas will get one by calling on their
City, Mo., where after disposinf? postmaster for same.
of tho stock, they visited BufFrank R. miller,
falo Bill's show and observing
Assessor Lincoln County

'

the great feats of roping performed by n roper in the show,
resolved on returning, to perfect
themselves along that important

line.
They bought a large supply of
rope nnd journeyed home to the
llar L. runch on the Zero Flat.
Then comes the individual which
caused tho above title to bo affixed to tho story; the school had
just stnrtcd at Zero, and Miss
Lully Tilomas, tho pretty teacher,

Frank

R.

Miller,

Assessor Lincoln Gounty.

A large mensuro of pleasant and
fitable
accompanies a
nection with this Bank.

Mako this Home Dank

Aviso u Los Ducnos de Propiedad

LasJeyes do Nuevo Mexico son
muy strictas en acuerdo a la rendición de tasaciones en esto estado y esta ofecinn a tenido mas
quo su parto de molestas este
ultimo ano a causa de las multas
quo se les a juntado aquellos que
no hicieron sus rediciones antes
del ultimo día do Febrero, 1919
y nuestro deseo es nue esto no
suseda esto ano si se puede evitar.
el din lo do lanero
estaremos en nuestra ofecina de
las 9 a. m. a las 5 p. m. (y mas
tarde si le es do convinene a al
publico) y Ies pedimos do favor
a toda persona nue tenga propiedad, haga su deber do entreAviso a Los Duenos de Pro
gar unn lista completa de ella
piedad en el Condado de Lincoln antes del dia 15 de Marzo, 1919.
bi no nuiere uen r a nuestra
A sido mi deseo do hacer una ofecina uejomo saber para in- visita personal a los muchos due- vlarlc el bchedulo a usted, pero
ños de propiedad y tomar una hnga fuerza ovitnr In multa.
I' RANK K. MILLER.
rendición en sus terrenos de ellos,
Acnsor, Condndo do Lincoln
pero el tiempo que me es conse- Notice to Taxpayers
dido por ley no me permito hacer
esto, yo liare lo posible por estnr
On account of the shortngo of
en los siguientes lugares como naner this office has not as .vet
sicue:
received its supply of tux schedNogal
Jan. ti Nogal store ules for the year of 1920 and wo
"
27 Post Office will not bo nblo to take nny reCapitán
" 28 "
" turns until they, arrive but we
Lincoln
" will extend the time of rendition
" 29 "
Hondo
" 30
"
" so
Tlnnle
as not to cause any mix up in
i
,i
i.
ni
Picacho
the time set by law and wo will
"
" sec that no penalty is added un
San Patricio, Fob. 2
"
3
Glencoe
til arter the 15th of March 1920.

attracted the attention of the
two boys and "Red," who seemed to advance in the art of roping more rapidly than his partner,
instructed the teacher nnrt gained
her confidence to the extent that
she readily consented to 'accom- Ruidoso
'
" 4
Frank R. Miller,
pany him to a danco at White Alto
" 6 '
Assessor Lincoln County
'
" 9
Oaks on Thanksgiving night. White Oaks
'
She had promised Red tho pleas- Rabenton
Aviso n Los Pagadores
'
" 11
De Tasación
ure of escorting her to tho dance Jicarilla
'
" 12
but being much in love with Mr. Ancho
i
'
Por causa de lacscascsdc papel
Corona
'
Johnson's pinto pony, asked if lünclnoso
ir
" 17
esta olcclna no a redimió los
'
might
to
him,
which
"
ride
she
18
Spindle
Schedules de tasación para el ano
" 19" '
de 1920 y no podremos recibir
Johnson readily consented. As Arabela
'
" 24
ningunos retornos asta que no
an act of courtesy, ho rodo a Oscuro
Alargaremos el tiempo
Estas son. las fechas que yo lluegcn
short distance with Red the deseo
estar en estos IngareB pero do renuicion de manera mío no
evening of the dance, to assist no hay ninguna garantía uno tal catiBe ningún cquiboco en el tlcm
him in catching his horse and sen el caso, pero cualquiera que po nombrado por ley y nosotros
miggested thnt he try his roping desee un schedule para hacer su veremos quo ninguna multa sea
yhicli would be the easier method retorno conslgulra uno en la casa impuesta asta después del día 15
do Marzo.
de correo.
of saving time.
por usted. FltANK R. Miller
Frank R. Miller,
On tho way down tho Nogal Acesortlel Condado do Lincoln.
Acesor, Condndo de Lincoln.
Canyon cntorlng the ilnts, tho
bojs encountered several spotted
polecats; the rivals at once became in tcresicu ami ucu uolug1
"A blizzard?
mnru than over anxious to outdo,
We should worry"
ills' pal, challenged him tot
it contest, in roping the cats, at
Chesterfield
X- yiilttrs'ame time loosening his las.so
Ati exciting
ami nnKing uin'-olor the one
LET 'cr nblow.
rtoairOtt to him which he succeed-A- d
good fire, thc"fdf.
Hi roping but in the attompt
iify smoke," nnd you're fixed
tho pest loose from the
' to
for the evening. And, mind
ropo, his homo became frighten
you, the "satisfy" blend can't
&4 '
il and giving n luivli w h i v h
be copied
that's why only
Chesterfields can "satisfy."
threw the cat in the air,
horse directly behind
nú, wnoso noise started on a
Í
'i

con-

your Banking

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

-

3imnitniiiDnininunuiRiiiminc3mnimaitiitnntiHt

-

iiiunairiiuuiinciimnaiucamiimiiHriiHnimiaQTtininitticc

What Makes a Bank?
Well, our answer to thnt nuestlon Ih that it Is the men behind
tho bank, tho mon Interested In Itn mantinemcnt. the men who stand
for business Integrity and square dealing.
Tho officers of our bank are accomodating and willing to extend
you every courtesy. Our directora aro not llgurc-hendthey nctuolly
direct the alTalrs of tho bank nnd know how Its business is conducted.
These
Our stockholders oro nmong tho solid men of tho community.
aro what it takes to mako n (rood bank, In our judgement, a safo place
for you to do business. We Invito you to join us.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE HANK

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
- -

CORONA

NEW MEXICO

- -

1)0 NOT HURRY
HOME TO BAKE

Just

tako ono of our cakes or
plea homo with you. They are
Vou
delicious nnd appetizing.
novcr bother with baking again.
And why should you when you
can get such, goods for a trifling
Everysum7
Stop In
thing alwnyB fresh.

"10

"13

WHOLESALE

.

AN.D RETAIL

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Cnrrizozo, N. M.

Docring Rdg.

C.

H. HAINES, Prop.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

-

gt

pro-

"The Homo of Hood I'lcturOs"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

alight-iagouUi-

r

win and to those who know
st what one of those little fel- ws will do under such circum- toee. enough has been said.
s rendered Red incapable i
Ijlcorllng tho teacher to the
ffcfice and Johnson besides acting
eacort, decided to buy the
u larm wiiicn Ked hail plan- uuyinir. auer ne una
"iUMl "II

Uest

Accommodations For All Tho People

Kill

All

Tho Time

.

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
N

ns-no- r

4
,

Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

flKwñáÍ7CÜ tnb teacher.

ycf

V

&ms !

A MASS

LESS MEAT IF BACK

FARMERS SAY

OF WAVY, GLEAMY

STRIKE GRIME

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Let "Danderine" save and
glorify your hair

AND

ORANGE DECLARES "NO 8ET OF
MEN HA8 RIQHT TO DESTROY

PROPERTY."

MEMORIALTOCONGRESS
FARMERS' ORGANIZATIONS
JOIN IN PROTEST AQAIN8T
STRIKE.

FOUR

In n few moments you enn trans
form your plain, dull, lint lmlr. You
cnn hnvo It abundant, soft, losar nnd
full of life. Just get at any drug or
toilet counter n smnll bottto of "Dan
dcrlno" for n few cents. Then moist
en a soft cloth with tho Dnndcrlno nnd
draw this through your hair taking ono
small strand at a time. Instantly, yes,
Immediately, you havo doubted tho
beauty of your lmlr. It will bo n mass,
so soft, lustrous, fluffy and so easy to
do up. All dust, dirt nnd cxccsslvo oil
Is removed.
Let Danderlno put moro life, color,
vigor and brightness ! your hair. This
stimulating tonic will freshen your
prnlp, check dandruff nnd falling lmlr,
nnd help your lmlr to grow long, thick,
strong nnd beautiful. Adv.
Poor Worm!
Heck "Mv wife contradicts: mo cnn
tlnuiilly." I'cck "My wlfo acts ns If
ray Ideas weren't worth discussing.
ONLY WAY ASPIRIN
SHOULD BE TAKEN
Look for name "Dayer" on tablets and
follow directions In

package.
Tho BnyorCompnny, who Introduced
Aspirin, tell In their enreful directions
In ench packago of genuino "llaycr
Tablets of Aspirin" thnt to get tho
host results ono or two glasses of water
should ho drank p.fter taking tnblcts,
"llaycr Tablets of Aspirin" to bo
genuino must bo marked with the
snfety "Hnycr Cross." T'.cn you are
s
gottlng tho
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for over eighteen
years.
Each unbroken "Hnycr" pnekngo
contains proper directions for Colds,
Headache, Toothnche, Knrache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Ithcumntlsm, Neurl
tls, nnd for I'aln generally.
Handy tin boxes of twclro tnblcts
cost but a fow cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Mayer" pnekages. Aspirin
Is tho trado mark of Dayer Manufac
turo of Mnnoncctlcncldcstcr of Snllcy
llcacld. Adv.
world-famou-

W.tltrn Nawtparir Union Ntwt Btrtlct,
Washington, IVb. 12. Denial that
any group nf iirgnnlr.oil labor pos
sesses mi Inherent right to striko is
contained In u memorial In Congress,
fnrmtihitcil nt Hie cnnforeiico hero of
representatives of four large form
I no
iirgiinmitlous
Miiionni
ers'
(Irnnge, tin1 American Kami Hiireau
Federation, the Cntton Males' lliinrd
nuil tln Association of Htntn Farm-urL'lilnii Presidents.
In view of "recent (vents and hap
penings," representatives of tho four
organizations said, It was agreed that
tho attitude nt tho farmer member- ship of their associations on tho right
to striko kImiiiIiI lie mailu plain to
Congress and to the country.
Tho iiieiiiiirlal points out that tho
city population nf tho country Is dependent on tliu farmer for food and
that interruption nf this supply can
bo brought about through strikes of
trausport'tthm
or
other
railroad
unions.
'Those who believe that labor has
an Inherent right to iirgalilo a
strike, bellevi) that imeh organiza
tions have a right to starve tho peo
ple of the cities to death, on tho ono
linnil, anil to destroy the properly of
tho farmers mi the other.
"No such right has ever existed and
no such right exists now. It Is economically unsound and tho American
people can nuil will work out some
other method for tho settlement of
such controversy.
"No set of men has over had tho
moral or bwtl right to destroy property or cause suffering by conspiring together, and the welfare nf tho
people must ever remain superior to
peopfe,
t'
of any class or group
"What would bo tho verdii.: nf tho
people If the farmers of tho United
States should suddenly decido to go
on a strike mid leftiso to supply tho
wauls and needs of those who aro not
In n position to pioiltico food and
clothing for themselves? They would
bo condemned from one end of tho
country to the oilier, and tho fact
would he pointed out that they, as
tho owners and tillers of the land, had
no right, either moral or legal, to
bring nlioiit such a calamity.
"If the farmers who own nnd oc
copy tho land, have no such moral or
legal right, then why should It be con
ceded hy anyone that those who handle tho farmers' products havo a rlfht
lo block the transportation or Indus
trial facilities of thu country and thus
Jeopardize the food and clothing sup
ply of the nation? If the farmers hnvo
no such rights, those who batidlo their
products have no such rights."

't

Tako n

KIDNEYS

HURT

Qlait of Salta to Plush
Kidney
If Bladder
Bothers You.

Kntlng meat regularly cvcntunlly
produces kidney trouble In some form
authority,
or other, says a
because tho uric acid In meat excites
tho kidneys, they become overworked ;
get sluggish; clog up nnd causo all
lorts of distress, particularly backache and misery In tho kidney region;
rhcumntlo twinges, severo licaduchcs,
acid stomach, constipation, torpid
liver, sleeplessness, bladder nnd url- ary Irrltntlon,
Tho moment your back hurts or kid
neys aren't nctlng right, or If blnddcr
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jnd Snlts from nny good pharmacy;
tako n tnblespoonful In n glnss nt
renter beforo breakfast for a fow days
and yoiir kidneys will then net fine,
this famous salts Is mndo ."rom tho
acid of grapes nnd lemon Juice, combined with llthln, nnd hns Von used
for generation to flush clogged kidneys nnd stlmulato them to normnl
activity; also to neutralizo tho acids
In tho urlno so It no longer Irritates,
thus ending blnddcr disorders.
Jad Salts cannot Injuro nnynno;
mnkes n delightful effervescent llthln- water drink which millions of men .nil
women take now nnd then to keep tho
kidneys nnd urlnnry organs ctenn, thus
avoiding serious kidney dlsense.--Adv.

Supplying n Simile.
"You're ns much out of dato nnd
pnst so ns n ns n "
"Why not say ns n eorkscrow?"

NOSTRILS! END

OPEN

COLD OR CATARRH
How to Oet Relief When Head and
Nose Are Stuffed Up.

Count fifty. Your cold In hend or
cntnrh disappears. Your clogged nostrils will open, tho air passages of
your head will elenr nnd you enn
hrcatho freely.
No mora snullllng,
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness
or headache, no struggling for breath
at night.
Oct n small bottlo of Ely's Cream
Ilnlm from your druggist and npply n
llttlo of this fragrant antiseptic
crenm In your nostrils. It penetrates
through every nlr pnssngo of tho head,
soothing and healing tho swollen or
Inlhimcd mucous membrane, giving
you Instnnt relief. Head colds and
cntnrrh yield llko tnnglc. Don't stny
stuffed-unnd miserable. Ilellcf Is
sure Adv.

How Many Women Are Like This?
Can anything bo mora wearing for women than tho ccasolcsa
round of household duties? Oh I tho monotony of it oil-- work
and drudgo j no timo to bo sick; tired, ailing, yet can
not stop. Thorocomesa timo when somothlng "snaps" and
they find thomsolvcs "simply worn out," and to mako matters
worso,havo contractcdsorious fominlno disorder which almost
always follows tho constant overtaxing of a woman's strength.

Then they should remember that tlioro Is no remedy like
Jjydla X!. IMnkunm's Vegetable Compound tho expo
rlonco of thoso two tronica establishes that fact!
Cedar Rtptdi, la. "After the
Diría oi nir last emu i una men
painful polla that would unlit ma
entirely fur my homework. I tut-farfor monthl and the doctor al. 1
that my trouble was orgsnlo ulcers
and I would lure to have an operation. That M an awful thing to
me, with a young Mby nnd (ourother
children, to one day I thought of
Lydla E. I'lnkham'i Vciretablo
Compound and how It had neljnd
roe year bototo and I decided to try
itaeiln. I took Are bottlea of Veci
tablo Compound and uiod Lydla 12.
XMnkham'i Sanatlre Waih and tinco
then I hare boon a well woman, nbla
to take care of my houso and family
without any troublo or a útj' pain.
I am roady and thankful to iwear by

yourmodlcluoanrtlme.

Illness of any kind for three yora."
-- Mm. II. itosxia, 017 EUU Ulrd,
Cedar llaplda, lona.

Sandniky.Ohlo.
"Aftertheblrta
of iuj baby I had orgaulo trouble.
My doctor Mid it
canted by
too beafy lilting and I would
hare to bars an operation. I
would not content to an oporatlon
and let it go for over a year, htrlng
my titter do my work for me at I
was not abla to walk. One d ay my
sunt camo to tee ms and told mo
about your medicine tald It cured
her of tho tame thing. Itoi'iLydla
K. I'lnkham's Vegetablo Co.ii pound
andutoil Lydla E. IMnkbam'a Sana
tire Wath and they hare cured ms.
Now I do my own homework, wain,
ing and Ironing and tewing for my
family and alto do tewing for other
Íeoplo. IstlUtakeabotllooi
every tprlng for a
tonto. I recommend your medicina
to others who bare troubles tlmllar
to mine and yon can uta my letter
If you with." Mm. Pint. I'.ras.
ma, 1323 (Jtone Bt,,Sandiuky,Uhlo.

n

All Worn Out Women Should Tako

p

It Is cuto In n small boy to eat so
much that his eyes seem to pop out.
After sixteen It Isn't.

Important to Mothers

lixnnilnu carefully every bottlo of
thnt ruinous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, nnd seo thut It
CASTOHIA,

SlmTurctlofr
In Dso for Over

10

Opening the Flood Gates.
"Did Marks tako a prominent placo
In the Into war?"
"Did he? Ask Marks."

Yenrs.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
It Is Just ns easy to llml fault with
u tallow canillo as It Is with an electric
light.

Shave With Cutleura Soap
And double your rnzor efficiency ns
well ns promoto skin purity, skin comfort nnd skin henlth. No mug, no
Polish Patriot 8laln by Huns.
slimy sonp, no germs, no wnste, no
press
Warsaw.
I'ollsh
advices
from
You seldom lovo your enemies unless
Irrltntlon even when shaved twice
1IU miles
Hcnnnwlce,
nt
southwest
you find out they nro not what you
Warsaw, report thu killing of a miner daily. Ono snap for nil uses shaving,
thought they were.
named Msdliniy by (lerniau soldiers bathing and shampooing. Adv.
leaving the plebiscito area In Upper
Many a man never gets on tho pop
Msilurti) was known as n
Silesia.
I'ullsh patrlnt.
The minor's funeral ular side until he Joins tho silent mn
DrugStoresSelllt.
Jorlty.
ivas mude thu occasion nf a I'ollsh
limiiifestntlnn. "It Is clour that
Five million pcoplev
uso it to KILL COLDS
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP.
tho reason for tho mtiriler nf Nlsdurny
was pnlltlffll," the 1'olUli press assoTil
ILL'S
A cold Is probably tho most com
ciation says.
mon or mi disorders and when neglect
"Tabor Diamond" li Stolen.
eU Is apt to bo most dnncerous. Htn.
Another Interesting chapter hat tlstlcs show thnt raoro than tbrco
boon added to the history nf tho famtimes ns niuny people died front
ous Isabella illniaond, form oil y the
Inst yenr. ns were klllpd in
property of the late Selinlor II. A V. tho greatest war tho world has ever
nákrA colli rtmcdv lar 1A ..ra
Tabor and ptirchnsed hy Mrs. Joseph Known, for ho Inst
In Ubltt form uti, lurt, no
years
opiait oreus up i com in zt
Danz of Seattle, Wash., Inst Mny, for lloschce's Syrup bus been used for
uri rfiicvtt trip in i atjt.
$M,000. The diamond was among
coughs, bronchitis, colds, tluont Ir
Montr btek If ll (till. Tho
Itnuint poi nit a Kta
ut íL'ü.POO taken from Mrs. ritation nnd especlnlly lung troubles,
un air, iiuri Danavalued
IVi nS!B "BaV'e P
by armed robbers as she wiu It gives the natlent n cood ntcht's
STaV piciurt.
VJ.UUIfM
V
At All Frag 3lfn
about to enter the prívalo gnragc of rest, freo from coughing, with easy
her homo In Seattle.
expectoration in tho morning. Madi
In America and used In tho homo n
Man Struck Dy Train Uninjured.
thousands of families nil over the
(rceloy, Coin. W. T. Van Katou, U civilized world. Sold everywhere. Adv.
AND OINTMENT
yenrs old, n farmer living, eight miles
northeast of Noun, Colo., near here,
Tho way of the transgressor Is hurd
wns struck hy Union l'aclflc enstbouud on Ids friends.
passenger train No. 101 us he wns
Sip 2S, Oiitauat 23 anil 50c, Ttlcma 2S.
crossing the rallroail tracks near Nuiiti
Tho ollleo may seek tho man, hut tho
In a heavy touring ear,
He was car- boy looking for a Job comes In
ried 1,175 feet on the locomotivo pilot bunches.
nnd then deposited liesldo the Iri.ck
.
without sustaining n fractured hone.
Night and Morning-Hav Strong, Iftallhy
Find Doy Dead.
. If they Tire, Itch,
Miles City, Mont. Urvlllo Mllllgnn,
Smart or Burn, If Sore,
b
Corn tnttillad
Irritated, Inflamed or
son of Charles Mllllgnn,
n automobile, truck and tho
Granulated, use Murine
wns found dead in u snowbank seven
tractor radiators.
iften. Santttaa. Rafrashea. Safe for
PARAGON AUTO RADIATOR CO. miles from his hoiau In thu Sheep Infant or Adult At all Druggists. Write for
uss c Pin
cia. mountain country, near here.
Free Eye Book. Mn Eti tcatJr Ce.,Cakaat

48,000
p

Yes, Alfred, when It comes lo drawing conclusions, women are natural-bor-

artists.

When the Actors Struck.
"How wan the play?"
"Well, they hail it millionaire
playing the part of n butler nnd
ho overshadowed tho rest of tho cats."
pro-dtic-

Most women would rather bo loved
than trusted.

Pugnacity doesn't Invito lights.
It Is easy to get rich nftcr you have
senres 'em off.
tho first million.

.
Fiery Itching and Burning of
Skin Is a Most Cruel Torture
.

Sure Speedy Relief in S. S. S.

Why lufler front these persiitent
tortures when it ll so easy and
costs so little to do at thouiandi
of others have done and get relief
through S. S. S.f It is now well
known that eczema comes from
the blood. Dy giving the blood a
thorough cleansing you not only
get sure and spe dy relief but you
alto build up the system and renew vour vigor and vitality.
This (rood medicine hat stood

tlie test of 50 years as one ( the
greatest blood cleansers known. It

is guaranteed entirely free (rom
minerals of any kind.
The experience of others has
established the unfailing merits of
S. S, S., and there's no question
about the wisdom of your giving It
a thorough trial. All reputable
druggists sell it. If In doubt as to
your case write to Medical Advisor, Swift Specific Co., Dept. H
Atlanta, Ga,

cascaraENuinini

V

Mini

flfty-thrc- o

Juw-elr- y

Cutiana Soap
Clear the Skin

We Fix Radiators
and Fix 'em

"RIGHT"

lantv-Gom-

Din,

h WESTERN

GAMADA,

Is aa profitable as train srowlnr. Successes as wonderful
arowini whrtt, ottt, btrler, and fltz hare been mide In
at.thote.from
railing Hems, Cattle, Shop and Hon. Urliht, tunny dimite, nutrlt.
'

loui traiKt, Rood witer, enormoui fodder crops Iheta tpell lucent to the
firmer and stock raiser. And remember, you cm buy en aaiy term

f,
' -l-

Farm Land at 15 to '30 Ants4BAcrm
bushel

and equal to thtt which through many reara hiivhUed from tO
of whsit ta the lira erasing land convenient to good
grain i umi ai proponionaieiy low price, i nets i artas nt
every rural convenience! cood schools, churches, roads. Ic
phones, etc., close to Uva towns and cood rnatkets.
If youwsnt to set back to the fsrm,or to firm on a linter
cale than Is possible under your present conditions. Investí
us vvntt western canaaa naa 10 errar you.
Tor nisitratt llUratan with Bipt aM partkalan nsardlaf lii.nl
trtM,MUoa ci land, !U. apply la L)tprtt et uaaiars
W. V.

4,ehlMli(,

OMAHA, NEB.
Kmm
CinadUn aovrnmnt Actni,

BENNETT,

II

People You Know or Should Kriow j

ti1

Life

Mrs. Ecl.tt. Kelley e'níertalned I Dr. F. H. Johnson, wife rewn.
ill, n l.ítt..n..
turned last week from the seruiruiuuy HInni
iiuiuv Cnntul"
Wednesday evening in honor of vice, has had a vast amount of
her eldest son, Esca. The affair experience since his enlistment.
was n complete surprlso to Mr. He served as an officer with the
Kelley, who on returning homo Field Hospital after which he
after a well Bpent day at theofllce served as assistant attending
of?Kelley & Sons, found a circle surgeon at tho service hospital
of his nearest friends awaiting at San Diego. He was on the
his coming. The evening was Examining Board at Camp
spent in nn extremely pleasant Kearnoy, afterwards being apmariner during which a bountc-0U- 8 pointed as surgeon on tho U. S.
birthduy dinner was served, S. Unalgo, with which he sailed
not "like mother used to make," to Alaskan waters and while
hut "as mother did make." there, gave medical aid to the
P. E. nntivca besides looking out for
Those present were:
Richard and family. T. E. Kclley the health of the members of his
and family, El It. Kelley and own crew. With this varied exwife, Esca Kelley, Mrs. W. L. perience in connection with tho
(iumm. Mrs. Nora Massie, Miss medical knowledge he already
Sulllvant and Rev. L. S. Smith possessed, makes him better than
--

i.

SPRING MILLINERY
A Brilliant Display of New Modes
Ready for Your Inspection.
new favored Style of Spring Hat is
including exquisite Straw Hats that promise to be great favorites with Fashionable American
Women. An interesting variety of charming Hats,
showing originality and individuality in every line.
We cordially invite every woman to visit Our Store
and see the New Spring Hats now on display.

T?VERY

of the Baptist Church.
ever fitted for private practice.
His announcement on another
Stanley
A party composed of
ago
paper will sneak for
Squire and wife; It E. Lemon, fttself.of this
wife and son, T. E. Kelley, wife
Harry Barnett, brother of Wm.
and children, George Dingwall
Barnett, accompanied by his
and wife, Mcsdames Wctmoro wife and son, came up from El
and Crawford, motored up to the Paao last week and snent several
Mountain Lodge on the North days with his brother and family
Fork of Eagle Creek Sunday, to previous to their departure ior
will
inspect the progress made on the New York City, where they folks
visit Mr. Barnett's home
new building. They found the and friends of his boyhood days,
roof entirely finished, windows As Mike is now stationed at
all in and doors aro being hung Portsmouth. N. H in the Naval
the first part of this week, The service, he will obtain a fur
lodge will in n short time be lough in order to assist in making
visitors feel at home durready for occupants and will ing the
their stay in Gotham.
ltirnish a haven of rest for the
his credit
tired, weary business man and O. Z. Finley has to
one of the largest Lobo wolves
his family during the heat of the encountered in these parts for
coming summer.
The party years. Tho wolf had for a long
found the weather ideal at a time been killing cattle and
height of 8000 feet and took calves, but had always eluded
noonday lunch in the open moun- his pursuers, until on Wednesday, when Mr. Finley, son Joe
tain air in plain view of the lofty and Chas. Munn resolved to try
George and Charles Stimmel
peaks still heavily clothed in the again. They finally located the
Tuesday for Los Angeles,
left
garb of winter.
robber on Cub mountain and
where they expect to spend
Cal.
with n well aimed shot. Mr.
Last Saturday night, n leap Finley brought him down. The the remaining portion of tho
year dance was Riven at the K wolf's death will be of great winter.
of P. Hall that was much en- benefit to Mr. Finley and his
Judge Bonham left on No. 3
joyed by nil who attended. Be- neighboring ranchmen.
Tuesday
for Las Cruces, to at
said,
ing as we i.avo
a leap year
Will T. Coe, Roy Coe and J.
legal business at
to
somo
tend
affair, the ladies selected the B. Burch of Glencoe, who com
place.
ap
that
pose
or
a
land
committee
gentlemen of their choico and
praisers for the Federal Farm
Mrs. Daniel Elliott, who has
escorted them to and from the Loan, nassed
through hero Tubs
Huene of gayety. The fortunate day on their way from uscuro to been confined to her homo for
two
with a severe
.
.
gentlemen, who had been warned Alto, where they will appraise i tho- nnst
z. weeks
cold- ,s nble t0 be out nBa,n
of the treat in store for them, land in that vicinity from where
Father Girma spent several
budied themselves for the greater applications havo been mado for
are
gentlemen
As
davB
loans.
these
last week at Santa bo in
part of Saturday afternoon in well acaualnted with land values
with leading menv
urimninir and arranging for the of Lincoln county, their roport conference
bers of the state clergy.
event urid when the time arrived, will be of much value to this
Spring lints
,thcy were led timidly to the ball important branch of the Fed
complete assortment of
room, and admitted, the eral service.
hats are now in. Call
ladies paying all tho freight.
The ladies' Aid Society of the
vestiente. Latest styles
Dancing was indulged in to Baptist Church held a delightful and prices reasonable.
homo ot Mrs. A,
MUS. A. V. ADAMS.
the music of Messrs. Ferguson, luncheon at the Thursdny
afterAdams
last
V.
Pitts and Bamberger during noon, at which the neat sum of Mr. nnd Mrs. J, P. Romero,
which time, tho ladies served
was realized. Thosocioty accompanied by Mips Clara Perea,
refreshments of punch, cake and met Wednesday afternoon nt tho returned from lál raso the latter
coffee to their nnllunt cuests. homo of Mrs. Pearl steams. part of last week.
The affair was completely in the Vho mnior portion of the time Mrs. J. E. Farley, accompanied
hands of the ladies, who were was takon up with devotional
her little
determined. not to be outdone by work: after which light refresh- - by
Charles, camo up from
Francis
1.1.!
f ii. n i.i.i uvur- ..i......
llliyuilllK ui uio Kiiiu
TWO
K'vuii nlenta wera SOrvC(l.
SO
Wednesday.
Paso
El
Ijy tho men-n- nd
they succeeded. ciety8 repnrt BWV!B 0n increaso
Vega has lately
Florencio
interest.
and
in membership,
operation at El
nn
undergone
Roswell,
leading stockmen of
O. Wetmore has declared Paso for appendicitis, nnu is
Ira
Monday
on another 76
passed through here
dividend to the
iiis way to Kansas, where he will seven men mentioned two weoks improving nicely.
transact somo business ot im- ntro when tho first dividend was
O. T. Nye returned from
portance in connection with the declared. This restores to tho Chicago Sunday, well satisfied
stock game. Mr. Wilson has investors on the lease proposi with his business transactions at
disposed of his interests at
tion tho full amount of their the "Windy City."
nnd hos moved his house- original investment and a good
Mrs. Lively. Josenh Wauson
hold Roods to his ranch on the chanco for further benefits.
wife, Wilbur Lyons, nnd Dr.
and
mounCapitán
the
of
side
north
R. Davis were Carrizozo
R.
folks
homo
family,
have
received
Tho
his
ho,
with
tains, where
jvlll reside for the future. We word from John Rowland, who visitors last week from our
are glad to know of the change lately joined the Navy. John neighboring town of Corona,
Mr. Wilson has made, as the has just recovered from an atMrs. Robert Hoffman came un
family will hereafter belong to tack of the measles and is again from Él Paso Friday, remaining
excounty,
we
which
enjoying
cxperi
the
wonderful
to
lifiicoln
with her Carrizozo friends until
tend tho Wilsons the hand of ence or is aval me.
Sunday.
welcome.
Mrs. Chan. Kohl, of Las
15. Jj. stimmel shinned a car
A. G. Bennett came up from Vegas, formerly Miss Marlon load of cattle to Oklahoma City
Monday
camo
or
over
in the interest Place
uarrizozo,
El Paso
last Saturday.
of the Pass City Coal Co., the last week to nay a visit to tho
and Ella
articles of incorporation of which homo folks. . Siie.will extend her The Misses Myrtlo week-enwgFé printcd'in the Outlook last visit to the fl rat part of the com Rojtvland spent, the
with friends at Alamogordo,
ing week
week.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
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See OurOil Stock Certificates; None Better
:3:

EE

For Spring 1920
"DEAUTIFUL new Suits, Coats
Dresses and Shirts, from New
York's leading manufacturers; bought
at a price to save you several dollars,
and give you the utmost in "Spring

FASHIONS.
Your early inspection is solicited.
Watch our show windows for every.,

thing new for Spring.

fihe
CARRIZOZO
"Quality First

TRADING CO.
Then Price"

